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SPEECH IT BUFFUO

Country Was Talking
of It When He

Was Shot- -

STATE OF UNEXAMPLED PROSPERITY

BOLDLY ADVOCATED AN EXTEN-

SION OF TRADE THROUGH

RECIPROCITY.

WeuW Fester American Shipping,

BtrlW an Isthmian Canal 2nd Lay

a Pacific Cable His Wonderful

Grasp,! Business Affairs.

BUFFALO N. Y.). SepL S. Thers
was a record-breaki- ng attendance to.
day at the Pas-Americ- Exposition.
it was PreeMeHt's Day, and the pre-mn- m

Of the Cief Executive of the
NatijMt,. socornpanlod by Mrs. McKln-leyjSm- Ua

Bnntbr of high officials, was
the attraction. The reception to the
1'resMent and his companions was a
hearty one, and could not have been
o&arwtee than gratifying.

Pretfdeat McKinley made quite a
long aad interesting address, to which
the Taat audience listened with wrapt
attention.

After complimenting the exposition,
speaking of the groat advantage of
such exhibitions in the advertising of
a country and the development of its
resources, and of the wonderful pro-
gress made in the last century, the
1 "resident said:

"My fellow-citize- ns, trade indicates
that thJa"country is in a state of un-
exampled prosperity. The figures are
almost appalling. They show that we
are utilising new fields, and forests,
and mines, ami we are furnishing prof-

itable employment to the millions of
v orkinginen throughout the United
States bringing comfort and hap-pin- es

to their homos, and making it
possible to lay by something tor oia
age and disability. That all the peo-

ple are participating In this great
prosperity is seen in overy American
community, and shown by the enor-
mous and unprecedented deposits In
our savings bank. Our duty is the
care and security of those deposits,
aad their safe investment demands
the highest Integrity and the" best
business capacity of those In charge
of these depositories of the people's
earnings.

"Our capacity to produce has devel-
oped so enormously, and our products
have so multiplied, that the problem
of more markets requires our urgent
and immediate attention. Only a
broad and enlightened policy will keep
what we have. No other policy will
get more. In these times of marvel-
ous business energy and gain we ought
to be looking to the future, strength-eaia- g

the weak places In our Indus-
trial and commercial systems, that
we may be ready for any storm or
strata.

"Br sensible trade arrangements we
shall extend the outlets for our in-

creasing surplus. A system which
.provides a mutual exchange of com-

modities is manifestly ossentlal to the
continued healthful growth of our ox-po- rt

trade. We must not repose In
fancied security that we can foreTer
sell everything and buy little or noth-
ing. If such a thing were possible. It
would not be best for us. nor for those
with whom we deal' We should take
from our customers such of their prod-

ucts as we can use without harm' to
our industries arid labor.

--"Reciprocity Is tho natural out-crew- lh

of our wonderful industrial
development under the domestic pol-

icy sow firmly established. That we
have produced beyond our domestic
consumption means, that we have a
rest abroad. The excess must be re-

lieved through a foreign outlet, and
we should sell wherever we can buy.
whenever the buying will enlarge our
sales and productions, and thereby
make a greater demand for home la-lK- r,

"The period of excluslveness is
past. The expansion of our trade and
commerce is the pressing problem.
Commercial wars are unprofitable. A
policy of good-wi- ll and friendly rela-
tions will prevent reprisals. Recip-
rocity treaties are in harmony with
the spirit of the times, while measures
of retaHation are not

"If. perchance, some of our tariffs
are bo longer needed for revenue, nor
to encourage and protect our indus-
tries at home, why should they not
be employed to. extend and promote
our markets abroad?

"Thea. too we have inadequate
steamship service. New lines of
steamers have already been put In
cewattssfoa between tho Pacific Coast
ports of the United States and those
on tho western coasts of Mexico and
Ceatral and South America. These
shoald be followed up with direct
steamship lines between the eastern
coast of the United States and South
American ports. One of the needs ot
the times is direct commercial lines
from or vast fields of product to the
fields of consumption that we have
bat barely touched.

"Naxt la advantage to having the
tkUR to sell Is to have the conve-alea- ce

to carry It to the buyer. We

must encourage oar merchant marine.
We must have more ships. They
most be under the American Sag. built
and manned and owned by Americans.
These will not only be profitable in

sense, they will be mes-
sengers of peace and amity wherever
they go. We must build the Isthmian
Canal, which will unite the two oceans
and glre a straight line of water com-
munication with the western coasts ot
Central and South America and Mex-
ico. The construction of a Pacific
cable cannot be longer postponed.

"In the furtherance of these objects
of national Interest and concern, you
are performing an important part.
This exposition would have touched!
the heart of that American statesman
whose mind was ever alert and. ever
constant for a larger commerce and i
truer fraternity of the republics of
the new world. His broad American
spirit is felt and manifested here. He
needs no identification to an assem-
blage of Americans anywhere, for the
name of Blaine is inseparably asso-
ciated with the Pan-Ameri- can move-
ment which finds this practical and
substantial expression, and which we
all hope will be firmly advanced by the
Pan-Americ- an Congress that assem--ble- s

this autumn in the capital of
Mexico. The good work will go on.
it cannot be stopped. These build-
ings wilt disappear; these creations
of art and beauty and Industry will
perish from sight, but their influence
will remain to
"Make It live beyond its too short

living.
With praises and thanksgiving.'

"Who can tell the new thoughts that
have been awakened, the ambitions
fired- - and the high achievements that
will be wrought through this exposi-
tion?"

The President's speech was received
with applause, his words referring to
the establishment of reciprocal trea-
ties with other countries, the npces-sit- y

of the American people building
an Isthmian canal and a Pacificcable.
and his reference to the work of
Blaine In developing the Pan-Americ-

idea, bringing forth especially en-
thusiastic cheers. At the conclusion
of his address a large number of peo-
ple broke through the lines around the
stand, and the President held an im-
promptu reception for fifteen min-
utes, shaking hands with thousands.

i

GRAND AND PETTY JURIES.

Panels to Hear Matters In United
States District Court.

Clerks Mallng.and Handy of the
United States District Court, have
selected the grand and trial juries for
the approaching term. The selection
was made by drawing. Following is
the grand jury selected:

Thomas McGuire, David Lloyd Conk-Hn- g,

H. J. Craft, Douglas Collins, J.
H. McDonough, Frank Brown, J. T.
Stacker. Patrick CockeU, H. N. Almy,
James D. Tregloan, S. I. Shaw, J. T.
Crawley, Frank T. Ferrelra, Duncan
B. Murdock. James McQueen, George
H. Paris, C. H. Brown, A. J. Camp-
bell, Marcus Colburn, Joseph Cook,
George H. Angus, Albert N. Campbell,
William Reinhardt.

Trial jurors: J. F. Morgan. Charles
M. Cook, John Ross, J. S. Martin, J.
T. Brown, William W. Chamberlain.
J. A. Byrne, R. N. Boyd, W. G.
Ashley, D. E. Whitman, J. A, Hughes,
Willlani T. Balding. WT. L. Hopper,
J. T. Copeland. J. F. Bowler, Harry
F. Davison, J. G. Rothwell. H. F.
Singer. C. H. Willis, T. W. Hobron.
L. S. Canario. George F. McLeod. R,
M. Duncan and Edward' Dekum.

CASKET IN THE VAULT.

Remains of Late Marshal Ray Now
Await Pleasure of Friends.

The casket containing the body of
the late Marshal D. A. Ray was finally
deposited in the vault at the Catholic
cemetery yesterday afternoon. On
Wednesday afternoon the casket was
taken to the cemetery but It unfor-
tunately developed that the key to the
vault had been mislaid, and it became
necessary to return to the undertak-
ing parlors, where the remains had
since rested. Yesterday the lock on
the vault in the cemetery was broken
open and a new one put In its place.

Yesterday afternoon a simple pro-
cession, headed. by sir policemen In
full dress uniform, and including
Acting Marshal Hendry, accompanied
the body to the cemetery and deposit-
ed the casket in the vault

NEWSPAPER MEN COMING.

Number of Frenchmen Will Look
Through Newspaper Offices.

Jean Sabate has received a letter
advising him or the approaching Tislt
to this city of a party of French news-
paper men "who are traveling around
the world Investigating the methods
of different newspapers and journals.
The party will arrive here on the Sler--'
ra. which is expected on October 9th.

I Mr. Sabate's letter is rfom August
Cordier, who represents a Bordeaux
newspaper, who will be among the
party.

The following newspapers will be
represented in the parry: La Figaro,
Debate Eclavjre. Temps. Petit Journal,
Petit Parisian. Figaro lUustre. Statin
Journal, Gil Aurore. Illustration! La
Gironde, Lyons Republican, Novel-Hst- e

and Le Rlre.

Mr. Wilson Deeerated.
W. F. Wilson, master plumber of the

tounj: building, who sailed for the Coast
by the Sierra, was unexpectedly decor-ated- by

his frineds. W. J. England and
V. It Brown, iniiuediaielv nrioi- - to the
.departure of the steamer. The "lei"
adoniinp Me. Wilson consisted of nu-
merous bananas other fruits plumbing
material, etc. strong on a wire. Thc cul-
mination of the joke, however, will come
to Mr. Wilson when he reaches San
Francisco, for there he will receive a bill.
amoUUtillC to SSI. far thf frtiif ftTu tnn

1 plies taken away by him.

".-dfr- ii ffi1fW;ifulllt,

EDIM l i
BENEFIT 10 ILL

Open theNIght Schools
Is the Demand of

the People.

TIEIft CLOSING A GREAT MISTAKE

WHAT ARE THEY FOR "BUT JO
BENEFIT ALL CLASSES

OF CITIZENS.

Because -- Havtaitans Fail to Grasp.'"
Their "Opportunities For nt

Is Not Sufficient Reason

to Deprive Others of Advantages.

TheRer.-W- . D. Westervelt was In-

terviewed yesterday afternoon on the
question of closing the public
night schools. Mr. Westervelt has
had a wide experience among the Chi-

nese and Japanese, and his opinion as
to the practicability of educating the
Orientals, is a valuable one.

"In the first place," said he, "in con-

sidering the question of closing the
night schools, we should ask our-

selves the question. 'What are the
night schools for?' As L understand it,
the action of Superintendent Atkinson
in closing the night schools was based
on the idea that the majority of the
students were not Hawaiians.

HWhat are the night schools for?
As I understand It they were estab-
lished for the benefit of those who
are over school age and cannot there-
fore attend the day schools, and who
are yet desirous of educating them-
selves. It will be found that the nigM
schools throughout the mainland cities,
are mainly patronized by people of
foreign birth who desire to learn to
speak the English language, which
is the language of the country they
are to become citizens of. In fact, I
believe it is In many cases the main
purpose of the night school to offer
edncational opportunities to those per-
sons, known as the 'floating element.'
If this principle Is to hold good in
these Islands, the Chinese and Jap-
anese certainly cannot be denied edu-
cational privileges, since the purpose
of the night school is to teach the
resident foreigners how to understand
and speak the common language.

Easily Explained.
"As to the lack of interest among

the Hawaiians In the night schools,
that is a matter that is explainable.
The Hawaiians, in the first place, are
easy going: again, the Hawaiians of
the age of the Chinese and Japanese
students attending, have probably
had the advantages of the day schools,
and feel that they do not need to go
to the night school, while the older
Hawaiians,-- naturally, regard their at-
tendance as unnecessary. Perhaps in
view of these things, it is not to be
expected that there should be many
Hawaiians particularly interested in
night school education.

"Is it not a little invidious to the
Hawaiian people to he pointed out as
the only people that are not willing to
grasp the opportunity for

and in" the light of this
does It seem right that the schools
should berclosed because of their lack
of interest As to the question of
earnestness in the matter of

we have abundant evi-
dence that the. Orientals are com-mendab- ly

energetic in this line, and
the effect of educating the Asiatics
should be observed from different
standpoints.
' "First, last and all the time, educa-
tion can not fail to be a benefit to
any people or race, and particularly is
education to be encouraged among the
Chinese and Japanese. Others have
advanced the question of policy in the
matter, holding very properly that
educated foreigners are much more
desirable than ignorant ones in the
islands. Some one has disputed the
wisdom of this policy offering' as the
reason their belief that education
makes bad and unfaithful laborers of
the ignorant "foreigners brought to
these shores. This objection Is

Trying to .keep persons
ignorant is a relic of the dark ages,
and such an argument is no argument
at all In this country. A person who
is truly desirous of the welfare of
"wen cannot on this plea condone the
withholding of educational opportuni-
ties to them.

Extend the School System.
"Wherever and however the school

system In these Islands can be ex-
tended, I believe it should be done.
The day schools are established for
the children, and they are fulfilling the
purpose satisfactorily and acecptibly.
The night schools were planned for
the benefit of adults, and those tax-
payers, who furnish the largest income
to educational funds, should certainly
receive the benefit of some of the pro-
ceeds.

The night school system is extend-
ing throughontJEurope', and the princi-
ple or educating adults is observable

all the way through. In both Europe
and America: it is a work for the
public, and ihefaeds come Cram such
sources as should assure educational
opportunities to all resident classes
alike

"The advancement of .general edu-
cation in all lands shows that the
whole civilized world is grasping tho
fdea. ot the possibilities of men. Ev-
ery English word that An Asiatic
learns In these Islands, is leaven for
ttie future use of the English language
in China. No one can tell the retro-
action that will result from night
schools in the Hawaiian Islands. The
Chinese laborers that come here from
the Orient may be coolie's, or Chinese
of the lowest class, but whatever they
learn here and take-- back to China
with them is for the good of the social
wprld. In many of the mainland cities
the Chinse live closely cooped up in
their own settlements, the only Ameri-
cans they come in contact with being
the criminal elements and the police.
Night schools , established in such
places have given these resident for-
eigners an entirely new idea than the
one they naturally had. of America
and Americans, and who can tell the
Influence?

Effect of Legislative Example.
"In regard to the lack of interest

taken by Hawaiians in the night
schools, there is also perhaps another
element that helps to account for this.
The action of the last legislature in
ruling that the Hawaiian language
might be used, certainly had a strong
influence In the matter of English edu-
cation- among the natives. Since the
Hawaiian language was to be the lan-
guage of the legislature, they argued,
what was the use of bothering about
the English language. They consider-
ed this unnecessary, and Hawaiians
seldom do what they .do not consider
necessary. The coming Hawaiians
must be prepared for .the use of the
English languagcjn" ftiese islands, or
progress will be greatly retarded.

"I think it is a strong point that In
this age of civilization, the United
States can provide schools for the
Asiatics in return fortheir taxes and
fit them to Increase the world's civi-
lization. It isnt the amount a Chi-
nese learns, but it is the glimpse he Is
given of a higher civilization, that is
going to act as leaven in China. The
influence of education, leaving out the
broader and universal benefit from a
social standpoint, is clearly noticeable
locally, and as some one has said, an
educated As:atic is a superior man to
the-lgnora- nt Asiatic. inSey are with
us and we want the bettqr man. there-
fore I believe we should educate th
ignorant Asiatic that we may have the
educated Asiatic."

WANTS HIS EXPENSES.

Ung. Sung Files Claim for Routine
" Expended During Quarantine.

The Fire Claims Commission ran
upon a peculiar proposition yesterday,
or, at least, one that has puzzled and
is still jmzzling, some of its members.
It was in the case of Ung Sung, alias
Lee Sing. The claimant, by the way,
is the man who caused the arrest of
Secretary Cooper a few evenings ago
for the alleged embez'zlement of his
citizenship papers. Ung Sung store haa
been burned. In addition, however,
he had charged up every item of his
expenses during the quarantine period.
Among the items were sums for cigars,
for hack fares and similar expendi-
tures. The commission hesitated over
the matter for a time and finally took
it under consideration.

The case of charging incidental ex
penses to the Territory is new one but
the principle has been mooted for seme
time. Merchants, as was Ung Sung,
were shut out of business for a long
time and lost their "good will" as the
standing of a concern is sometimes
called. Most of them had to begin,
after quarantine, anew. The Ung
Sung case is the first one in which
items for routine expenses are includ-
ed.

Vacation of Band.
The Hawaiian band will begin its

vacation of fcur weeks"ori"'September
30, a week from Monday. Prof. Ber-ge- r

will leave for a short visit to San
Francisco. Some of the bandmen will
visit the other islands but most of
them will remain in the city. .

Fire Claims To Date.
Up to yesterday afternoon 6,562

claims had been filed before the Fire
Claims Commission. They aggregated
$2,793,782.27. The time for filing claims
will expire on September 24

JUD5E I. S. HUMPHREYS IS

COMPLETELY WB18ATE0

From the Chicago Record- -
Herald. Sept. 4.
The Attorney General today

sat in judgment on Judge Hum--
4

w phreys of Honolulu, who ap-- w
w peared in person as well as by

counsel to meet his accusers, w
- and gallantly met the charges

preferred against him. None
of his defamers has attacked
his integrity, and F. W. Han--

k key. who appeared as counsel
- for the members of the Bar As--

sociaiion of the Hawaiian 1st- -
ands, who are pressing the
charges, made several admis- -
sions which weakened his case,
Judge Humphreys, who came jto
Washington from Chicago to
attend the hearing, is elated to--

w night over the day's proceed- -
, ings. and is receiving congratu--
lations of triends, who are con- - w
fident that he has been com- -
pletely vindicated.
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They Are Charmed
With Beautiful City

of Honolulu.

YiSiTEi mm W HtTEIEST

BRIEF INTERVIEWS OF THEIR IM-

PRESSIONS OBTAINED

FROM A NUMBER.

One Grows Sarcastic and Suggests

That Some of Those Going Across

the Pacific Would Do Welt to Go
t

to School.

A number of the teachers on board
the transport Sherman en route
to the Philippines were interviewed
last night by a Republican
reporter. The pedagogues of both sex-
es have been making the most of
their time in Honolulu, and Bishop's
Museum and the Kamehameha schools
were visited by many of the teachers,
while others enjoyel the surf at Wai-kik- i,

the view from Punchbowl or a
trip to Pacific Heights. They all de-

clare themselves delighted with Hono-
lulu, and many of them expressed the
wish that they might remain here In-

stead of continuing to the doubtful
joys of the Tagalog districts in the
wilds of the Philippines. A number
of the brief interviews are given be-

low:
S. C. Moon, Princetown. Maine:

I do not know just what I shall do.
or to what position I shall be assigned
'n the Philippines, as we, I believe,
are to.be somewhat at the mercy of
he educational authorities at Manila-The- y

tell me that It may be an Arca-
dia all overagain. and that husband
and wifeiarelyciuite liable to be ap.
portionedlo schools at the opposite
ends of the earth. If this is so the
thirty couples that took their marriage
vows on boaid the Thomas must have
found their plans somewhat interfer-
ed with. Mrs. Moon is with me, and
she is scmewhat alarmed lest she
will be deprived of my companionship.
I think, however, that we may be more
fortunate than some others. I have
been in educational work for some
time, and was formerly the principal
of the high school at Princeton, Maine,
so I am looking forward to a position
in Manila. I am delighted with Hono-
lulu; It has a very soothing, peaceful
climate, and ihe natural beauties of
the place are wonderful. It Is also a
surprisingly modern and energetic
city.

Mrs. Etta Moon. I am not content
with paying tame compliments to your
marvelous city. I am fasdnated-wit- h

Its charms of climate, scenery and
people. I have never been in so thor-
oughly cosmopolitan a city before. It
seems strange to me to see so many-differe-nt

nationalities mingling to-

gether in perfect harmony, although
each race seems to adhere to its own
method of dress, and largely to its own
language. It Is a most interesting city
and I shall be very busy all the time
I am here, looking into these queer
and fascinating things. The coloring
of the mountains and valleys Is mar-velou- sly

beautiful, and such skies!
T think the tropics are beautiful. I
presume this must be a very popular
winter resort. It certainly ought to
be.

Mrs. Bawn. Wheatland, California.
This Is a most beautiful place to hap-
pen in upon a journey across the Paci-
fic. What a pleasant thought it was
of Mother Nature to drop these charm-n- g

islands down in' the middle of the
vast ocean. I am entirely captivated
with Honolulu in its entirety, but I am
not quite sure that I should like to
remain here. I feel as if I were in a
hot house, or conservatory all the
while, and the odor of tropical flow-
ers and foliage is so heavy as to make
one feel faint 1 am sure I should pre-
fer a more invigorating atmosphere
for a permanent residence.

Miss Bernice Bull, New York. I
don't know quite what has impressed
me most, for I think I have been re-
ceiving wenderful Impressions all
day. I had not expected anything like
this, and I think few people know what
a surprisingly modern and business-
like city you have here. Commer
cially it seems to be most active, and
the strange mingling of all nationali-
ties lends it peculiar interest The
natives seem to.be quite a superior
ort of pecple. Those Mother Hub-bar-ds

that the women wear are so
daintily made that it makes one won-
der why the women of the mainland
are not as sensible in the warmer cli-
mates. I think I shall have, me one
ween I get to the Philippines. I am
glad that we are to remain here for
some davs. as I should not like to
Ifave without visiting al! the points
of interest of which-- 1 hear so much.

Miss Childs, Vermont I have been
spending the afternoon in the surf at
Waikiki. I could not haTe imagined
anvthing more beautiful than the mar-
ine view there, with the wavae breaki-
ng; over the coral reefs, and the beau-
tiful coloring of the water in the sun-
shine. The bathing Is delightful, and
it. seems hard to realize one is not
dreaming: when the beauties of this
lovely Isle areVsmsidered. I am much

iiatetested in the people. wfc"a seem to
be out on a holiday without msch.

i :rehl oa their shoulders. They tell
me that people here don't hare any
troubles and that if one stays here one
gets so lazy they cant worry. I am
isdalent enough already and It is prob-- r

ably fortunate that the Sumner will
not remain more than a week.

E. Alien, Harvard. If the Phlllp-Vin- es

are anything like- - this, I shall
not regret having left my happy home.

Miss R. L. Mayer? Portland. Oregon.
I wish to add my quota of praise

Tar beautiful Honolulu, with which we
are all charmed. I haTe never before
been in the tropics, and this balmy air J

is most delightful. There are so many
Interesting things to impress one that
r hardly know what has impressed
me most I think it is the people-th- ere

are so many nationalities rep-

resented and all seem to meet on
equal footing- - We have been received
most hospitably, and there seems to
be a spirit of friendliness and hos-
pitality in the atmosphere. It seems
odd to see the extinct volcano craters
jutting up so liberally; W are ac-
customed to see craters only in geo-
graphies, and have been teaching
about them so it seems strange to be
confronted with that impressive moun-
tain you call Punchbowl with its sug-
gestion of what was going on a few
thousand years ago hereabouts. One
of the teachers from Missouri asked
me this morning when Punchbowl
would erupt again she probably
thought wc should have a shower of
lava before we left It seems that a
number of us need to go to school
ourselves, instead of starting out over
thousands of miles of land and ocean
to Instruct small Filipinos.

BOYD IN HAMAKUA.

Superintendent of Public Works
Reaches Scene of Fire.

HAMAKU-- V Hawaii. Sept. IS. Sup-
erintendent Hon!. with Assistant Mars-to- u

Campbell, arrived at Kawaialme and
with Forester liauslis immediately set
out for the seene nf the tires.
They went first to Waimen, where the
found the fin stilwiilinc.

The next morning they made their way
towards Iliunakua ou horvlmck. The
were eleven hours in the saddle ami cov-
ered fifty miles of the burned section.

Words cannot describe the damage
done. Horner is still fightinc the fire,
hut his effort are of little effect on ac-
count of ih rain siiul continued hih
winds.

Baseball at Makikf.
Asauie of baetall wiUJ played thin

afternoon. "Tietweeir tbe"Ie:ims of the ii

Electric Com nan, anil the-Mutu-

Telephone Company, at I o'clock, nt the
Mtikiki Krmimls The followilij: is the
line-u- p for vnrh tenm :

H. E. Co. Miit. TeL
Hudson 1st b. Desha
Taylor ...2ndb Richards
Disbrow .'Ird h Mauna
Tond 8. s Crane
Itodrijtues I. f. Karritl
Wheeler c. f. Lehr
Warner r. f.. Aki
Rogers p Neki
noward e. Akong:
Graham sub Hapu

Old Pul Gorman Umpire.

Poo Wah in Durance.
Poo Wah. a Chinese, was arrested last

night, on charge of having for the past
three months kept a disorderly house at
Koiuiu. on King street, near the residence
of Mr. Aona. Detective D. Kaapa has
ln-e- keeping a close watch on Poo Wnh's
premises for some weeks. On Sunday
last a little family of Celestial gamblers
were surprised nt an entertaining game
of Che Fa. and they were all promptly
takeu into custody. Yesterday the war-
rant against the keeper of- - the. house was
issued, and Poo Wall now languishes in
till. Ilhi'cnfie will come up Monday

morning before Judge Wilcox.

Young People's Meeting.
The Young People's Union of Hono-

lulu, which iucludes the young people's
societies of the various churches, will
meet at the Christian church Monday
evening to tender a farewell reception
to Rev. A. K. Corey and wife, who will
shortly vail for China to engage in misf
sionary work. The reception will begin
nt 7:1." p. m. Moses Nakuina. of Katn-nuknpi-

will be chairman of the meet-
ing. There will be responses from all
of the societies, including Japanese. Chi-
nese and Portuguese in their own
tongues. The meeting will undoubtedly
1m a most interesting one.

Art League's LHerary Circle.
The Literary Circle of the Kilohana

Art League has issued invitations to an
at home, to be given on September 2S. at
: p. in. This will be the first meeting
held by the circle for a number of months
anil new interest has been awakened by
plans for active work during the winter
season. The at home will be a pleasant
affair socially. mnx of a somewhat

nature. W.-- Castle. Jr-- has
prumised to address the circle on
"Stephen P!ifllip.l and other interesting
addresses will fe made.

Peru From Orient
Tle Pacific Mail steamship Peru. Cap-

tain A. F. PHlsimry- - arrived ia twrt from
th Orient lnte last night and docked nt
the channel wharf. Sh has the follow-
ing passengers aboard for Sa Francisco:
Miss E. A. Eakin. Mrs. C C. Hansen.
Miss Luna Hansen. S. II. Ingram. Cant
Nonlseick. Mrs. Geo. V. Owen. John
nuriey. Dr. C. C. Hanse Miss Lillbtn
Hansen. Frank Wilder. It M. Marble.
Geo. I. Own. Jacob Nesilef. H. B. Free-
man. Geo. K. HoUIster. Jr.

Stores Will Close.
Today. Regatta Day. the stares In

general will be closed and there will
be nothing doing in the courts or the
enpitoi. Drug stores will keep Sunday
hours. The Metropolitan Meat Market
w!H be open all day. however. A few
of the dry goods and shoe stores will
open in the evening at 6 o'clock.

inquest Postponed.
Tb coroner's jurr ia the case of Mura.

th Jaoanes wh died from the effect of
a fall from a building on Hotel and Smith
streets. Wednesday, met last night but as
no witne5 bad yet been foosd the in--

1 quest was postponed natil Monday even-i-ic- g.

at 7 o'clock.

ll m HE.
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I I SPOBTS

Harbor Will Be Given
Over to All Kinds

of Aquatics.

MDSiG AMD M1HT1 AMI PLEASURE

BOATHOUSES AND WHARVES

WILL BE THOWN OPEN

TO THE PUBLIC.

Program of Boats and Crews and all

Events Yacht Races Becker's

Band to Play Honolulu's Mer-

riest Holiday.

Today will wiiaess mafty strugsla
between teams of trataed athletes tor
supremacy. White the ofeeerraac of
Regatta Day is a ptibtte . it is gen
erally understood that tho inter-du-b

events are the principal ooc and the
day developes Into a great acquat It--

field day. the participants at which
are either wearers of Myrtle erfmson.
or Healanl blue.

Today's program, as th prograns
of former Regatta Days, is a lengthy
one and from the looks of things
many ot the events should be very
closoly contested. Ia all three of the
six-oa- r barge race it would be very
hard to pick winners. Bspecmlly Is
this so in the Freshmen rae. Both
the Healanl aad Myrtle craws are
evenly matched. The Haalanh are
racing boys who are mere botIcm at
the game while the Myrtles have old
hands in the boat In the Senior barge
race the Healaals have a little the
best ot the matter if late performances
are to be taken as a criterion. The
Myrtle crew seems to have gone back
on its fine condition of a week or
ted days ago. The Intermediate racr
will be a hot one. In It ar.jauy ot
the old warhorses who hav done yeo
man service for the clubs fer. years.
They tlo not know what It iaeas to
quit and the event will be a race from
start to finish. All the men la this
race are glad that the distance Is not
any farther than it Is. and many of
them have given notice that thte year
is the last time that they will allow
heir tall feathers to sprout. They

will pass the work and sport on to the
vounger generation.

The yacht races are to tarnish some
urprises if the predictions of the wise

ones are to be taken Into account In
the first class, now that tho Helene
and Gladys have been cleaned, the
Mao 1-- will not have the picnic she
was looking for. The Helene has de-

veloped some wonderful speed in re-

cent trials and on Thursday, fairly
ran away, from the Gladys. In the
second class race the Hawaii, al-

though entered, has been withdrawn.
o the race will only have one starter.

Captain Johnson's Dewey. It may be
arranged that this veeeel will go
against the first class boats if a time
allowance can be fixed. Otherwise
she will sail over the course and claim
the prize by default .

For the accommodation or tae
crowds the Pacific Mall wharf has
been reserved by the committee and
chairs In great numbers will be plac-

ed there. On the Wilder and Inter-Islan- d

wharves the usual large crowds
will gather and the steamers Claudia"
and Kinau at their wharves will be
taken possession of early In the day
by those anxious to get good position
at the starts and finishes. At the
boat houses the members aad their
friends will hold forth as usual and
there will be music and refreshments
for the visitors. The band will be sta-
tioned on the Pacific Mall wharf.

The following are the officiate of the
day: Regatta committee A. A. Wild-
er, chairman: F. J. Church and S F.
P. Taylor. Judges: Captain C. J.
Campbell. C. J. McCarthy aadtC. 3.
Wilson: A. W. Pearson, judge of
vachrr races: Starter: C. B. Wilson;
Timers: Captain Parker. Chrie. Willis.
C. T. Wilder and W. H. Charlock:
Clerk of the Coarse: W. T. Moosar- -
rat: Secretary: J. W. Smithies. Cap
tain Harry Flint of the Harbor Police
has been specially engaged to help
keep the course clear. Other oSeers
will probably be oo haad.

The first event will be the Senior
barge race which will start at 9:30
o'clock. Following this the other
events will be ma o as quickly as
possible and from the length ot the
urogram and the latenalaolon ot one
hour from noon to 1 o'clock It will be
late in the afternoon before the pro-
gram is finished.

The following is a list of eveats in
the order in which they will be run.
with the names of the dlffereat con-
testants:

1. SIx-oa- Mdig seat barge. frf'or alL Prfae. $30 trophr. HeaJaai r P.
J. Jarrett stroke: D. Reeeer. No. --V
Bert Webster. Ne. 4 : II. Mttrrmr. No. 3 :

F. Damon. No. 2: S. A. Wftr bow.
Myrtle: W. Lyle. stroke: W. Sc. NV': P. LUhawa. No. 4 : S. Jakmm. So .1

J. Crazier. N. 2; O. AnctM. fcw.
2. Six-oare- d gfe race: sratioHarr

cats. Prne. $30. KaneeliiB. Prince
David: KsDiebmi. A. L. C. Atkinson.
Alexander R. George Harriet.

.t Six-oare- d HH seat barge, fruh-ma- s

race. Prta. $25 rmpfcr. HeaJsni
l4 Knehtkett stroke: W. Stone. No. .".
Hi Allen, No. 4: J. MarefllHiie. No. 3: W

(Continued on Eighth Page.)
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traiMpMt Sower arrftwd
THE Fnwcfc yertrdy

ptcMaat trip. She left the
!tv an War tbe China awl afeewt

half-boo- r twfoi th Wattr. Oa tbe
imp don fry aplMKlii walker vw

and all the pailBer, wbea
they bAn used to th r0 of Um essH.
tzan w tawnwires. It was
hpd ihat ttw t'bina would be agbt
at th iort. but the mail boat w ser-.r-

bourn on lwv way win tfce SiMer
w at th dork. Tk dwapfiiiited sev-

eral at be itMMwnicen Tfc length of tie
taken fr the army boat to make the
mn on acrooot of the w regala-tsot- i

which roll tbr wsefe ts fawp to
.n m',i dnr Mtieriole to L Tlte
Sumiwr hare made the trip la wfc
Ihmi tin; if tt had bn found wery.

While here iwreraJ repair jobs trfcteh
rwwld not l done at San Praacteco Kill
tie mi.etl and the twwuel wOI take on
vim ImnriroL tona of coal and probably
r- - aa on Monday. Tomorrow brfnr
a holidat rof attempt will be made to
work n hr. ut on Sundaj abe will
tnke cnnl all dar and nicht.

There an aewnty cabin paanwHwrs en
tlte Simne.r on their war to the Philip
i.inea. t'htef ntnonc them are Col. Philip
heed, known an the hero of San Juan
lull He haa been ordered to the rhDip-lune- s

for duty. TUe full passenger Ibtt
.f the Sumner ia a follow -

Ma' Philip K4 Lieut. Tanny Roas.
I.wnt. K II. Atatvt, Mr. Agnew.
Ijeut. W. B Boahatn. Mrs. K. B. Go
nml niirne. Mr. E. N. JoDW and sob.
Mm r K Dernier and child. Mrs. A.
i: Kermn maid and child: Mrs. C. C

1 f 'nlloiuth nurw. dattchter and chlW
Mm Frank Jerninn ad baby. Mrs
Henry l llrown. Mra. E. S. Want Mi
F KWint. Miw. H. S. I'rankilu, MHw
lti-- a Meter. Mr. P. M. Podw and two
. bildreti Mra. W. O Thornton and ebild
Mr I S Hum and three children.
Fred Harked Mra. Ilarfcer, K. V. Jobn-m-

Mra ; W. Samtnie. Mis. S. A.
Moon. Mra. I V. Martin. Mrs. A. C
Haraba. Mian Hernkv Bull. Mbw J.

N O. Conner. leitt C. Allen.
H K Ijinfhlin. Ouy B. St. John. Fraiik
I- - JIick Henry Wiae. Walter B. Parkin,

Iean Cool. W. J. Kiboy S. A.
Noon. S StB-kney- . J. J. McCary. .7. J.
tl'Iionnell. Jr .lame J. Heynohk. Ixiuw
1 ) Baon. Mra. Bana. Jame It. Hull, Mrs.
S. hwatikeiiherr and three children. For
Honolulu Kaytner Sharpc. Mrs Sltarpp.
Unlisted men J. Srhwaukenbctr. hospi-
tal ateward Tbarlea W. Berklwiscr bos-pu-

cr Percy S. Wood, quartermas-
ter t4erk Charle J. Dillon. commI-anr- v

clerk. Arthur Joel, stenoprapber.

What la Lloyd's? - - -

In reading the daily ami weekly jm-ier- a

o oft mnts acroM the terra "ac
cordiHff to IJoyd'a." but it Is probable
thai ry f"w Jtnow the exlrnt of Lloyd's
fnnctotw in the inaurauce world. Iluce
it ia that an article which recently

in Aiualee'a Masatine is imrtirul-arl- y

apropoa as helpiitF to answer the
qneetion. liat i 14orrsr Thus, the
writer of the article. S. A Woods, snye
moat menibera of IJoyd's carry on buftl-new- a

aa broker or underwriters on their
own reionftitilit. As a oortwrjtlon
Lloyd'a aaaumea no finaivrial ltfllnlitj- - for
the'failitre of am of its memlmra or sub--n- lr

But it admit to membership
only men of reputation and moans, who
mut deposit a pecuniary guarantiw in
order to become an umlerwrltor Rnd

nemler. an shhhrI euhscrllxr
or an aaeociatc. An ntbjrwritlne mem-
ber must depoKit with the eomnjlttee of
IJoyd'n ."i000 or G0O0. on which he
receiver intereat. and which waj" be re-
turned to him three years after lie ceases
to be an underwriting member. Tie iys
an eatrnnce fee of 4000 and an antnml
Htibacription of UO tineas. An annual
aubacriber pay no entrance fee. but an
annual Kubtrrlptlon of 7 guineas. An
aoriate member pays 5 guineas.

There were la 1771 only seventy-fiv-e

ubcriler to Lloyd's. There are now
nearly 1XV The suljserlbers in the
olden time, as now. did not confine them-wire- s

to maris insHrance. They were
willlMR to take a risk on almost anything.
There la at ill pceervd in Lloyd's a iw-tc- y

oa the life of Xaitokou Bonatxtrte
for of month at a premium of H 3s
per cent. Bank deposits are insured in
IJoyd's abw re borsos and lb lit-e-s ot
threteoed moaareas. An odd case was
toe covering of a risk or a glass bed
packed in twenty cases for tbe Sultan.

IJoyd'a tnued the Priace of Wales'
lubilee stamp. ptaraateeiHg that the
iaue w-ul- d W auccessful. The voice of
a priaia doaua has ltoen insured. A
traibxHaan in a London street, who has
an iutpmwion that a monument may fall

n hHt ahop. baa taken oat a policy at
the nominal premium of 2s Cd ier cent
(ate monei for cricket and football
mairbe. animabi of alt sorts, ashore and
a Drift, t. are mbjects for iasHrsBcc. Pol-icie- a

againat twins k a favorite form of
inaoraMce A wdl known anderwrlfer
ia aaM to be always ready to lay a thou-aaa- d

to one Against twlnf-- .

IJoyd iaaues iamirance against burp-lary- .

raephants are iasared regularly.
The life of the great Jambo. who came
to New York oa a Monarch Lis steaui-btp- .

waa itumred ia IJayd's for the voy-
age to New York. lie was iot insured

hen the Isfe waa knocked out of him
br a oa aa Atturicaa rail-
road, wboae tracks be was crossinp. A

eW-rate- d wnger recently look out an
inaarance in Lloyd's on the life of Queen
Victoria Sbe paid a big premium oa
accowat of tb age of the Qmcr. The
raaoa the aiacr did thte vcas 4lecAa,
ber caatrart t Mac woW hav been ab-
rogated by the QaeoaV death, which
woakl have rismced Bacla&d lata moara-ia- g

and prereatsd tbc sliipr's npiesrance
ia opera. Bradrtreets.

Made Past Trip.
TW ateaater KitMH teaidi left here

tb TatMdav last far HUo, retaraed ye
teraav )twt before seas, after & remark-abl-y

fast round trip. She stopped at
aM her naaal ports, bat experienced no
dUbcaHy in RMkiag tb titee. as she

. vert clean The rataer RaU amount
of freight both ways alee adped her in
the tkr- -

Decorations at the Clubs.
All yerterdav aflevaoM neabers of the

Haalaai aad Myrtle boat club? were
barfly wgafftl doraUag their respective
bow far teaorrw's festivities. Both
iKHMtc wW W literally covered irith feigs

and bxntin? and Sowers and potted plantstare boB taroHnd in artistic arrav.
Op bo. with Hsic and lfebt refivh-nVHi- e.

win I (be order of the day at
both place.

Collector Sustained.
CoPector Htackabie kas been withheld

in a recent docfeion by the Board of
Geaoral Appraisers at New York. The
caae k that of S. Kojiraa and II. ITanio-b- o.

wherein they appealed from a ruling
by tap colieetor. He a.essed some raw
bide, cotton, straw, silk and iron slip-
pers at RTi per cent duty. In their ap-
peal they clafmed t'at tLt duty should
we ten per cent icats. la sustaining Jfr.
Suekalib?. the Board of General Ap-
praiser has decided tlwt th duty should
He inei-eSM- x to 47t per cent.

Hard tc Handle.
The big Meaner Oregonian sniletl yes-

terday afternoon for Kahului. She was
assisted from the Kitilroad wharf by thetug Kttrlcsa. which stayed by ber until
be was well out of the channel. The

voesei waa so deeply laden that she was
aawieJdy and bard to steer. Captain
Sanders took the big ship out and was
glad of the aatri-itanc- e of the tug, ns with
the uarrowneag of the channel and the
great draught of the whip she was'nn un-
comfortable vessel to handle.

Officers Arrives.
Itaymer Fharpe arrived in the trans-

port Suatner yesterday to take the posi-
tion of chief examiner in the Custom-
house. Mr. Sharpc will assume his dut-
ies at once. For several vears he has
been connected with the Customs-hous- e

at San Francisco, and during his incum-
bency luis made many friends. Several
of bk acquaintances an- - now here among
the customs brokers' and they all extend
to bim ajiearty welcome.

Cleaning .Wharves.
Several gangs of men were at work

yesterday cleaning up the Inter-Islan- d,

Ilder and Pacific Mali wharves in an-
ticipation of the crowds which will Hock
to tlwm today to witness tho races. On
the-- Pacific Mail wharf arrangements
have been made to place sis hundred
Imira for the accommodation of siectn-tor- s

w1k do not care to go to the Iwtt
bouses.

ThePara Departs.
TJic stiiaiHt--r City.otarasailwl for

lort Los Angeles yesterday afternoon,
having gotten rid of the rest or her pas-ange- rs

yesterday morning. She will get
another lot of Porto Iticans and return
here as soon as possible.

? ARRIVALS.
--O

I

Friday. Sept. 2a
Str. Hnimlei. redersen. from Ivauai.
Sir. Kinau. Freeman, from Ililo.-1- .

S. A. T. Sumner. Lyman. 7 1-- 2

dais from San Francisco.
Str. Lohua from Molokai.

? DEPARTURES. fO -- O

Friday, Sept. 20.
P. M. S. S. China, Seabury, for the

Orient
Am. sp. W. II. Smith, Collcy. for the

Sound
Str. Ilanalei. redersen for Ililo.
Schr. Eclitise, for Maul and Hawaii

ports.
Str. Oregonian. for ew York, via

Kahului, Coronel and San LuoTa.
P. M. S. S. City of Para. Zeeder. for

PortIx3 Angeles.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
O o

From Hilo and way iwrts, iwr str. Kin-u- .
Septemlwr 20 Mr. and M.rs. C L.

Wight. E. r. Ijow. wife and four chil-
dren: John Do Fries. Theo. AVolf. Geo,
II. Bobertson. Jr.. Mrs. James and child.
Senator D. Kalauokalani. Mrs. V. A.
Bailey and child, K. Hoshina. Miss Kate
Woodward. Mr..and Mrs. lloolapa, J. S.
Catiario. Samuel May, P. P. WooK J.
F. Wootls. B. SHiith Itev. E. Skimok.
Elder M. Bush. Eider W. F- - rhtlliiw.
Mrs. E. Guerro. J. Koki. F. S, Knight
and wife. Miss T. Parker and maid. Miss
Annie DowseCt. Mrs. I de I Ward. Miss
K. Yfcla. Master K. Wallace. Y. Chew-ma- n.

Ah Ling X. Sumumoto. Mrs. E.
Walters, G. Masuda. S. N. Lukua, W.
Hanna and S7 deck passengers.

O --o
j PASSENGERS DEPARTED.!
O o

For Kauai iht str. Iwalaui. Sept. IfV

Av S. Wilcox. Mrs. A. Barnes. Mrs. K.
U. Watt. Rev. Felmy and wife. AY. Hv-aia- a.

Mr. Ollen. Collet. T. C. Howell, W.
F. Sanborne and T0 Porto Ricans.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS,

To Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

Doric San Francisco ....... -- Sept 2T
Alameda San Francisco Sept,2S
Miowera Yictoria SepU 2&
Coptic --Yokohama ...........Oct. 1
Nippon MarcSan Francisco.. Oct t
America Maru Yokohama..;. Oct S
Sonoma Sydney .....Oct S

To Depart-Nam- e.

For. JDate.
Pru San Francisco .TSept.21
Aorangi Victoria Sept 25
Doric Yokohama ...Sept 27
Hiowera Sydney .......Sept2S
Coptic San Francisco........ Oct 1
Alameda San Francisco..... Oct 2
Nippon Mam Yokohama.. .Get 4
America. Haro-S- an Frandsco-O- ct 8

DIamand Head, 16 p. m. Weather j
Clear. ias uoiu owistw.

BOTH CLAIMING VICTORIES.

Conflicting" Reports of Battles Ccmei
Fronr Cofembla.

NEW YORK Sptl2-AcctlTd- iB? ts
advices freEJs CokisibUi rcceirtd br the
Tribaa. botk sides ar ciaieaicg vseto-rie-

Artoro de Brigard. CokialHaaGsE-soI-Cecralr- e.

ed a eomHW- -

BKMta iroa vjerat va- - ""c'
Beat of the Dpartaw-n- t of Cauca. He J

trib of a Gorernacat victory at Puenta
Pedr over th mxM force ot fcceiai
Barriea. and also of the insurgent leader
General Mariana, at bt KwlraS. In
this engagement, fleaeral lonJora say,
tbe Iot 200 men. Gen
eral Ednardo Yasquez. of the goverament
army, was also killed in this battle. The
latter was one of tfee wealthiest aaI moat
inSaeatial ritiien of AatJoqaa. Ac-

cording to oSoial advkts the rcbi saf-ttm-A

another floff-fl- t at El Hejochar. 73e- -

partmeat of Santaader. ia which one nl
laeir cmh-- j Tia wiku sum """ ,-- v-

L prisoner. ,
f:nrai I vtniova aio vnifs uiai an

invasion from Eaiador is feareeL ne
charge- - that the. President of Ecuador is
supplying arms and ammunition to the
revolutionists eommanuen uy wavnu
Bos for this purpose.

The iafernmtion that came to the
local agents of the rebellion however,
gave an entirely different aspect to the
stat" of affairs. Tlii news tells of a
battle fongbt sr Macnepue. Department
of Boyaca. in which the government di-

vision nnder General Vasquez, to the
number of 3000. attacked the strongly
intrenched force of 1000 rebels command-
ed bv General Benito JTejnandcsr, with
the result that the former were reptili-c- a

arith a srent loss. Besides this the in
surgents seenred ten irnck mules, carry
ing 20.0-K- ) artrnlges.

General I"rile-Urib- e i- - now said to
be in Sanlander with 0000 men. His
plan i to engage the government forces
from the front, while General Hernan-
dez and anotlier command tinder General
Ardilla fnim Ocan attack from the rear,
thus practically surrounding the princi-
pal detachment of the government.

i
Honolulu Stock & Bond Exchanije.

Friday, Sept 20, 1901.
STOCK.

MERCANTILE, Bid. Asked
C Brewer & Co.,.. $ $425

' sugar;
Ewa Plan Co 25 .....
Haw. Agricul. Co .'. .. 300
Hawaiian Sugar Co 25 25
Honomu Sugar Co... 130
Kahuku Plan Co...
Kihei Plan. Ca. Ltd 10
Kipahuln Sugar Co.. 110 J

"30"j.lvUt UUh -
McBryde Sugar Co...'. ..... 10
Oahu Sugar Co.. 127
Onomea Sugar Co... 23
Ookala Sugar Col .11
Olaa Sugar Co., as... 2 2
Olaa Sugar Co., pd... 12 ...
Pacific Sugar Mill... .... 220
Paia Plan. Co...... 250'
Pepeekeo Sugar Co... .... 170 I

Waialua Agricul. Cp.. 65
Waimanalo Sugar Co.. 147 ....

MISCELLANEOUS..
Wilder Steam. Co.wb 100
H. R. T. & L. Co S
People's Ice & Ref. Co SO

J30NDS. . -
Haw. Jovt 5 per cent. . 9G

Ewa Plan., C p. c. 102
O. R. & L. Co.. C p. c 105
Waialua A. Co., 6 p. c 102

SALES.
Twenty-fiv- e Olaa, pd.. ?12; 500 Olaa,

as.. $1.50; 50 Haw'n Sugar, 2512.
To-morr- Sept 21. no sessions.

Regatta Day.

J. NitSHnFER

Sewerage and AVater Kpes

Attended To.

Ill Orders Promptly Exeouted.

213 Queen St. Tel. MAIN 135

Importor ot

Japanese Provisions
and

"W53.ol.esal

Cor. Smith aad King Sts. Ts!. Main 260.

Honolulu, H. T. P. O. Box 912.

Nuuana Street Back ot CInb Stables

Fine Bath House.
Fine Barber House.

Fine Imported Cigars.
FmeBootPolisb Stand

Germania - Saloon

--- 604 Queen Streat, cor. South.
MEVDQ0AKTEBS trtr Honolutn PrtiaoBeer inJ boulea and on draagat. Always Ice OaJUL
w caa give you the best glas&et btrla tuva

John R. Bergstrom

Tuner and Bepajrer of Pianos, "and
Organs with Bejstrom Music Co.

Silent Barber lop
8X3T raurr.ct.AS3 babbkss

iVrllJMtta Block. Ketel

JK, FIKNANOEZ, Pnp.

a

THE HAWAIIAN

Realty aniilBtDntirllD.
--3UM1TED

GEHH&JX AGIMTS TOX

New Hsipsliire Fire mm
Go. Of MM: 1 11.

ASSETS, $3,367,026.27.

Real Esitit Mm.
Loans made Yi qpmi snirity:

Office 32 King St Qw Gistls I Site's
Xlione xjjt. I3ors: sOs

iti.ES, SUIT AND MOON.

I a si : H a
I xi

DAT "-- 5 ' S 1 I "i !

cvH a ZZ

:ii-- i s i si-- t

m tn.jFt.jpaa.Jp.iB. 6U
J i

Mam-l- 3.S& 1 a 5.30 11.W 13.3rS.47i6.DSi 8.S9
1 I

Tnes.h' 6.41 L2j e.udam 1.3 !5.47!6.0l! 9.19
t

Wed. T.J3; 1.2, 6 33 hO.OGl 2.4O5.4S6.00 10.03
p. in a.ro.

Taar l. J3t 4.ia 0.46 5.43 3.5! 10.49
p ra j in ra.

rri .aa 3 3. 1 4 S.3 5.3T 1.40 5.4SJS.3S U 59
I

sat...;a H.8S 1.8 10.34 6.2C' 2.54 5.48!3.57l a.m

Sun j

i
.i-

-4 ii.ai C.56' .22'5.49 5.S7 0.29
i P.m Am.jp in

0.25 1' 12 21 ( t.35l 7 .S'SiS.So! 1.23

Qunrtor t the Mixmou the2infa,at3-0- 3

pni

RAILWAY AND LAND GO.

r-z- "2H j&S-FFI-

'feg;
-r-- - -2-T W1S 'rjfes

TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1901

OUTWABD
Dally Dally Dally Dally DaUy

Stations. wr es
Bun Sun
am am am pm pm

Honolulu 9:10 3:15 U-0- 5 3:15 5:10
Pearl City 8.-G-3 9:43 11:40 3:47 0
Ewn Mill 833 108 12:00 4:05 6:1
Wnianno 10:50 4:45
Wntnlua 11:55, 5:4U
Ktlhuku 12:32- - .... 6--

IXWAKD
Dally Daily Dailr Dally Dally

Stations. ex ex "S.

Sun Sun
a m a in am am

KAUUktK 5:35
Waialua 'j?ji 6:10 2:50
'Watanae rtin 33T
EwhMIH 5:50 7:15 4:32
TearlClty 6:15 03 1:30 4G
Honolulu 5:50 8:35 2H 5.-2-2

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.
Superintendent - ,P&T. A.

HONOLULU

Rapid Transiiand LandCo.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

naif-far- e school children' tickets may
be purchased from the'Conductors on the
cars, or1 at the Company's office on Ala--
pai street' These will be good for the
transportation of school children up to
17 years of age in going to and coining
from school, between the hours of 7:30
and 9:30 a. in., and 1 and 2:30 p. m.
regular school days.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, H. R. T. & L. Co.

Tramways Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Cars leave "SVaikiki for Town at

5:45, 6:15, C:45 a. m., and every 15
minutes thereafter till 10:45, 1115
and ll?45p. m. from "Waikiki go to
tho Punahou Stables.

Cars leave Rifle Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at 5:58 a. m. and
every 15 minutes therafter till 11: OS

P. .m.
Cars leave Fort and King streets

corner for Palama at 6:10 a. m. and
every 15 minutes after till 11:25 p. m.

Cars leave for Palama only at 5
and 5:30 a. m.

Cars leavo Palama fnr TVaifc'kr nt
5:45 a. m. and every 15 minutes till:a p. m., men at 10:15 and 10:45
p. m. The 11:15 p. m. from Palama
for Punahou onlv coes to W&lkllrt nn
Saturdays.

Cars-- leave Fort and King streets
corner for Rifle Rane& t 5:2ft ana
5:5G a. nu

Cars leave Fort ad King-- streets
corner for TYaiMkl at 6:05 a. m. and
every 15 minutes till 10:05 p. m., then
at 10:35 and 11:03 p. m. The 11:35
p. m. goes to WaiMki on Saturiftvs
only.

BERETANIA. STREET AND NUU-AN- U

VALLEY.
Cars leave Punahou Stable for Town

at 5:30 and for Town &sd Valley at
5:40,. 5:59. 6:10, 6:20, S:4, 7 aa
7:2Q a. m.

Cars leave Oahu" College for To a
and Yallev at 6:30. 6:50 amd-7:1- 8 a. .

ciw;jjt iae even uour tis saux t

cars which tun from the StaWe.
Cars leave Nnuanu Yalley at :10,

6:30. G:50 a. s, and every It iaatae
thereafter tin 10:50 p. m. s

Cars leave Fort aad Qaeea streets
for Punahou College at :5 :25,
6:45 a. m., and every 19 missies after
Oil 9:45 p. m. After that te cars
run to the Stable s to lltK . wl,

rhlch is the list car from, Tem,
reaching the Stab! at 11:3 y. m.

llllllll, T. 1. Ttkpliif MISS 32f.pJid even-- Id minutes till 10:19 p. m.

PBO0EA1C1CB

OP THR

Siactif -- Celebration
OP

Regatta Day
T6 be held

SATORDAIT, SEPTEMBER".!.

IN HONOLULU HARBOR,

Commencing at 9:30 A.--

I. SIX-O.VRE- D SLIDING SEAT
BAItGE, free for all. Prire, ?30
trophy.

2. SIX-OARE- GIG RACE; station-
ary scats. Prixe 530.

3. SIX -- OARED SLIDING SEA"!T
Barge, freshman race. Prize, $25
trophy:

4r FIRST CLASS YACHT RACE.
First prize, $50 trophy; second, ?30
trophy.

3. SECOND GLASS YACHT RACE.
First prize, $3o trophy: second, ?20
tropny.

a-- --THIRD CLASS YACHT RACE.
First prize ?30 trophy: second, $20
tropny . third. 5F1 trophy.

7. FOURTH CLASS YACHT RACE.
First prize, $25 trophy; second, $20
trophy. .

S. TUG OF WARfbetween Japanese
fish ins 1mm ts. Prize. $20.

0.SW1MMIXG RAGE, One Hundred
Yards, straightaway. Prize. $15.

10. DIVING CONTEST FOR TIME.
Trize, $13.

Intermission for Lunch.
11. FOUR-OABE- SHELL R.VCE.

Prize. $25 trophy.
12. WHALEBOAT RACE. 'First prize,

$30: second. $10.
13. SIX TADDLE CANOE RACE,

First prize. $20; second S1H.
14. INTERMEDIATE SIX - OARED,

BARGE RACE, sliding seat. Prize,
$25 trophy

15. STEAMEU BOAT RACE. First,
$30: second. $15.

1C SAILING CANOE RACE. First
prize. $20: second. S10.

17. n.VLF-MIL- E, MORE OR LESS,
SWIMMING CONTEST. Prize,
$13.

IS. FOUR - OARED MERCHANT
SHIPS' BOATS. First prize, $20;
second, $10.

19. TWO-OARE- D SHORE BOAT.
First prize. $13; second. $10.

20. TWO-OARE- SLIDING SEAT
RACE, in boats from Germanv.
Prize. $20 trophy.

Above programme subject to change.
Rncesopen to all. No entry fees. Swim-
ming and diving races entries open until
start of races.

All rowing races are to be governed
by the racing rules of the Hawaiian Row-
ing Association.

Each entry shall include the name of
the boat, or if it have none, the name
of the person who enters it in the race.

Entries close with J. W. Smithies at
Pacific Hardware Co., at 5 p. m., Wed-
nesday. September IS, 1901.

For further information apply to the
Regatta Committee; 3V

W. Smithies.

eaver . Lunch .. Rooms

H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Propr.

Fort Street

Just received a new lot of celebrated

FIVE (MTS CIGARS

New York Capaduras, Washington,

Allston, Union de Cuba,
Grand Republic, Etc.

B. Guerrero
GROCER

127 Miller St. batweas'isretenia 23d

A fresh shipment of

Butter, Cheese, Folate,
Canned Goods, Etc., Etc.

Please give me a call.

Telephone Blue 911.

SMtthing New in Sift Drinks

The pnre juice of tie Grape Fruit
: A2fl :

Try Uiem. more dellciouf

CONSOLIDATED
Mi liter Wirts Gi , Lit

Telephone 71. Fort andAllen Sts.

Ritiee ts Priperty Owiers

ooo
I have in my employ .faur first--'

class Plumbers from the Ccmt I am
wow ready to Ssnre oa your --fork"at
the lowest prices. My men are Union
Mea. G."ve ma a triad.

0. IL BROWK",
Territory Stables. Kiac Strwr--

T . HAMASAKl
53? Bererania. Street

Oppos-t-e Queen's Hospital.
DYEING, CLEANING anrf REPAIR- -

ING.
SkUlfal Workmanship Best is Tome

hmk Up the 3?aa ui Try SIu

SAYsBOYS!
AT

MMbr Carriage and Machine Oo.'s
HflSRUL FOR S!QK HEELS

--rirv
JRIms. put on from 1.50 up.

TOUJL

eT6ry part of a wheel xej.aireU as good as new for low prices.

'PHONE BLUE 721. HOJPlTflL: Smfjggg1

Oceanic Steamship Co.
TIME

The steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port a Sereaader:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

1901- -
ALAMEDA Sat, Sept 2S
SIERRA Wed. Oct 9
ALAMEDA Sat, Oct 19
SONOMA ,...WeL. Oct 30
ALAMEDA... v ......Sat, Not. 9
VENTURA .......Sat, Nov. 20
ALAMEDA Sat, Nov. 29

CHAXCE.

In connection with the sailing ot tne above steasiers mo agents arc pre-

pared to issue, to intending passengers COUPON THROUGH TICKETS j
any railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from

New York by any steimship line to all European ports.
FOR FURTHER PAR.ltULARS APPLY TO

wm. a rawiN & CO.
LLMIIED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisfia

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and lave thli,
ott on or abort the dates below mentioned:

For JAPAN and CHINA.

:...t

- -- ' -- f

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

JS-Hac-
kfeld --cVOo Ltd

Agents.

MORSE,

THE

Wheels tespoked, $1.50. Any and

TABLE:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
1961.

ALAMEDA Yed, Oct 2
SONOMA Taea, Oct
ALAMEDA Wed., Oct 25
VENTURA Tues, Oct 29
ALAMEDA Wed.. Kor. 13
SIERRA Taes Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Wed Dec 4
SONOMA Tacs.. Dec. 10

For" SAN FRANCISCO.
PERU ... Sept 21

AGENTS. HONOLULU.

mm

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADINA.
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vaucouver, B. C and Sydney, N.
S. W.-San- d calling at Victoria, B C, and Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., ar

DUE AX HOrs!OL-UL.- U
From Vancouver and Victoria for From Sydney and Brisbane for

Brisbane and Sydney Victoria and Vancouver
MIOWiiRA September 2S AORANGI September 25
AORANGIv....... October 26 MOANA October 23
MOANA ... November 23 MIOWERA November 20

On or about the dates stated above.
THROUGH TICKETS Issued from Honolulu tc Canada, United States

and Europe. "

For Freight and Passage, and all general Information, apply to

THEO. H. bA7TES.& CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS,

NEW TO
VIA.

HEW STEEL STEAMERS &
S. S. 5000 tons, sailed from New York

June 16, will load-o- n Puget Sound for
Hawaiian Ports.

S. S. 6000 tons, sailed August 3.
S.-3- . 6000 tons, to sail October 20.

Freight received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon-d Street. South
Brooklyn, at all times. j,

- For Further Partlculara Apply to

""

H. &
C. P General Freight Agent

T7

tm

S

MST
European Goods ofall Jdnde.
Silks r. -

! Chinese GzassXiaext all color.
Dress Good sad. Hats c evtry de- -

111C3TbusuS. Gentle an ami j

CUdrk

If

0

1 I

I

f

. V

n

flmenican-HawaiianS.S.C- D --r
YORK HONOLULU

;PACIPICgCOABT.

THEPLEMilO

California,
about'SeptemlierlO

American,
Hawaiian,

Hackfeld Co.--, Ltd.

RECE1YE&

rrjptionto4t,I.sdis, HiefSauaaaSJ.;

li

i
.

sfc "

f& s
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ihoe
That put good Shoes on twenty-nin- e Imndred

poople is over.

BUT
' " --,

We have a fine stock left
T

-- ipfew, aprio-clat- e, the very latest
Thanking yon, one and all lor your patronage.

We Shall Always Be Glad
to See You I

ny's
FORT

Sale

It overcomes the results of youthful indiscretions or later excesses.
Do sot forget that the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt with' special attachments
it alo used by "both sexes for

2ES!b.s"CL2nn.a,tisancL, T-t-JC-
CLS ZBstcHs:

Nervous Debility. Sciatica, Etc It cures after all else fails. Over 8.000
gave testimony during 1900. You wear Belt at night. It soothes, strength-
ens and cures while you sleep.

It is a pleasure to show a genuine article like the Dr. Sanden Electric
Belt Write for my little descriptive book. "Health in Nature," sent
'free, sealed, by mail.

T Gor- - Haret and Gran w- - SM Francisco GaJ-l-
it

ili Willi 1lill , omce Hours, 9 to 6. Sunday, 11 to 1.

BETWEEN

Men's - and Boys' Clothing
We make ik difference m this case and furnish all attention

to detfcit. There is no sweat-sho-p work-o- n any of our Suits. Is
not tfife worth the thoughtful consideration of mothers? Isn't it
worth jying a trifle more to have your boy's suit made in a
proper manner? If the wife were consulted, wouldn't she insist
tlttil Uie husband avoid wearing sweat-sho-p clothing?

' Ve have just received a new line of STAR WAISTS, witU
and without collars. Just the thing for the school season.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS for MEN and BOYS.
Extraordinary efforts have been made by us to find and pre--

- pare the things needful for your

TWO two
O. 558.

and and

The applied cnrrent of Gal-
vanic Infuses new life Into
a weak nervous person. It builds np
and in a natural way, be-

cause It IS the lacking element. It
IS life and force itself. The

Gives the Propter Current in the
Proper Form.

good comfort J

Kam 96 and Main

of Fori ni

Ifie very best SUITS for MEN and BO VS; Shirts Hats,
etc.

AH these are worthy of your, in
cut st lish in

Our Two Big Stor&s and'theitfscrvices are at yourxornmand.

No order too great for prompt too small
for the strictest

STOB.ES stocks.
P.

23 27 Hotel Street Oemer

Pick, Your Lots

nerve

You

367

ami

none
care.

Box

S2 Fine Lois for sale. -:- -

Tbr sec -

on tho - .

-

OiLIGA

Shoe Store
STBEET.

properly

strengthens

DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC

StrorLg.

appearance

TELEPHONES:

NiitJ

Eight Away!

PIGARS

Phmniis,
attention, being fashionable

appearance.

The Kash Co., Ltd.

FROM KING STREET BACK.

3Price jroni 00.00 xij.
Particulars,

MRS. S. A.GULICk
Residence Promises.

MANILA
HATANA

KBXIPAW
AMERICAN
FOB?

BELT

Stmts.

attention;

attsk;
IIEMflifiil tfiSIPPfl fill JTI Cof- - Xuaasu and Merchant Sts. asd
nnnlutRn 'Ivvnlini lIP

Electricity

and
Outing

Hotel

THE HONOLULU KEPUBLICAN, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 21, 1901. THRJ.P
StF c ilCMUt - Jtf J ,!.IK MICE till
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Bankruptcy Proceed
ings Intervene in
- Case Lum Suk.

mmn must m to mm
JUDGE ESTEE HOLDS THAT FOUR

MONTHS CLAUSE IN THE ,.

LAW STANDS.

Four Judgments in Police -- Court

Against Estate Made Subject' to

- Subdivision jF; Section 67 of the

SankruptcyLaw

Judge Estee yesterday handed down
a decision la the United States Dis-

trict Court in the matter of the bank-
ruptcy of Lum Man Sufe. In this mat-
ter four judgments -- were given in the"
police court on July 8 against tho Chi-

naman. Bankruptcy proceedings we're
begun on July 17. High Sheriff Brown
had' in the meanwhile seized the prop-
erty of Lum Man Suk In a store on
Nuuanu street to satisfy the judg-
ments and refused stoutly to give
them up. W. W. Thayer, who was ap--

polnted trustee by the court of the
bankrupt estate, claimed that no prop-
erty owned within four months prior 1

to bankruptcy could be withheld to
satisfy a judgment or judgments. High
Sheriff Brown contended that this ap
plied only to involuntary bankrupt-
cies and not to voluntary failures. The
decision of the court explains the mat-
ter In the following manner:

The hearing in this matter was hud
ujwii the petition df Wade Warren
Thayer, trustee of the aboe named
bankrupt, praying this court for an order
to be issued to Arthur M. Brown, as
Iiiph Sheriff of the Territory of Ha-
waii, reqniring him to show cause be-
fore this court why he should not deliver
up to said trustee, a certain stock of
merchandise in his possession belonging
to said bankrupt, situated in a stoie at
1037 Nuuanu street, in Honolulu, and
which the said High Sheriff held under
and by virtue of an esocution issued
in pursuance of certain judgments ren-
dered on the 3rd day of July. 1001. In
the District Court of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, in favor of f. S. Grinbauin
& Co., and against the sold bankrupt,
and a portion of which said stock of
merchandise the said nigh Sheriff was
about toell at public auction.

The facts ns shown on the hearing
appear to be these : ,

On the 17th day of Julv. 1001. Lum
Man Suk. filed in thli court, in due and
regular form, a petition prayinj? to be
adjudged a bankrupt- - and therattpr. on
the ISth day of .Tnlv 3001. an order
was made in this court dednrinpr and
adjudging the said petitioner a bank-
rupt.

It further appear that prior thereto,
t: On the 3rd day of July, the

District Court of Honolulu. Island of
Oahu. rendered four judsnnerts against
tile said Luia Man Suk. floins business
as Chu Yip Companv. in favor of M. S.
Grinbaum & Co., Limited, and execu-
tions issued out of aid District Court
to Arthur M. Brown, the Iiiph Slit-rif- f

of Honolulu, uuder Which he took pos-
session of the stock of merchandise form-
ing a part of the assets of wid bank-
rupt and was about to sellthe sane to
satisfy said judgments when" this order
to show caiibcwas issued,

The trustee of the bankrupt ilaims
possession of these goods under the pro-
visions of Subdivision F. of fection (57

of the Bankruptcy Act of 1S0S. the said
executions Jbeiug issued upon judgments
rendered within four months prior to the
filing of the petition in insolvency of the
bankrupt and the order of adjudication of
bankruptcy, while the High SherifF claim,
that this is not a case falling under the
provisions of Snbdi vision F. of Section
t7. but is controlled by the provisions
of Subdivision C of said Section 07

There' is no dispute as to the fact that
this judgment was obtained agninst the
Insolvent within four months prior to
the filing of the petition in bankruptcy,
and the adjudication thereon. The point
raised by the counsel for the High Sher-
iff that Subdivision "F" applies only to
involuntary proceedings in bankruptcy
is not a good one in view of the provisions
of Subdivision 1 of Sectiou l.of the
Bankruptcy Act. which provides that the
words- -

"A person against whom a petition
has been filed shall include, a iwrsonwho
has filed a voluntary petition."

(In re Blair. ISO Fed. Rep. 530: ifi re
Lesser. 10S Fed. Kep. 203 : in re .esser.
100 Fed. Rep. 403; in re ttiheards, fW
Fed. Ren. C C. AH

There seems to be a diffeurence of
opinion Itetween some of the United
States Court as to- - the construction to
He given to Subdivisions C and "F"' of
Section G7, whicbubdi visions are hope-
lessly in conflict; but I am clearly of
opinion that not only the weight of au-
thority hut the better reasoniug sustains
Subdivision "F" where there is any
question as to which shall prevail, nnd
this would seem to b& in accordance with
the well known, rule of statutory con
strnction.

As was said by the Cinfttit Court of
Appeals in the case of in re Richards. Uu
Fed. Hep. 030:

"The two subdivisions "C and T"
of Section G7of the Bankraptrv ,f ic
late to the fieet of ''an adjudication of
bankruntcx upon cxistlrfsr liens unoa the
property of a. nanrnpt acquired thfenen I
legal procetjngs are irreconriuDip ana
antagonistic: and therefore in anr fa
of conflict between them the fqrcigr
must give wav to. the latter.

The court further saying,
"AU liens obtained throagh legal

scainst an Insolvent debtor with-
in four months prior to the tHing of a
ttetilion In hatikrujvtcy by or against
him are ananlb?d hy his adjudication as
a banknxpt irrespective nf the Question
whetlier the de&tor snffered or pmttel
th 1!n lo 1? obtahwi end invnivtivw
of any teowiie bv the erwiitor of the
dtor injiolventy.

Se also St. Cvr va Thilsnalt. 103 FL
ivep. '. ;. stw. -- n jie very reenvj
cai o? In re Kenny. ki!ilJ hy the Cv
cult Ciurt of Appfahs, 9. VXi FtL TJb.
SOS whpre the vuri. Ia rSfedruic? SiiTost ui "P nss the feUowinr Jansreaw:

"There oan h.3M dont thnt it was tKf
intcaiK?n ot CoBsreAft hy tkfe seti i&$
prohibit cmlitors f the Itanfenart from
hrainlns' prefcrraEc-ove- r st&r .wefiitorj

as the r?n!t of tany kgal proee3;n
3CTnt him durmj; tfe period f fesur

i oraaiw i'iiw-- at ae anus m uw pllR

is safessrttWt swains aS swdk proweS--

tut wsH nfnUmrSs fe; Ikn asafcwt ssris j
fcaasrapf sfcae i. leaned msB sfid v

rsfea treat tfce suee."
It est iw use fraas list &a&oritk$

iwti I sua fwasfwilfcii B hM ft&t St- -

fatg. jh1 the JBfcs)Sts wnler rbteb tile
set-st-w e? !Ba aat ta jwspeeer

are tain ami Ti. tjiat 3ek ntmnkdh
haofal f- - rsli5etl at otta ami tM prj-rt- y

tamer! r to ife tnstee t&
haftkrspt 9$ a part of H assets of hre
stte "t& be adfluiKterel spas by tfe?t

saw trustee tsp the ternefit et tbf red-ite- rs

of tip? sakL hankrapt under 't&
jirsTt5Ka t ii BaoSraptcr Act.

iwi.ri3, je.
H1LO NEWS NOTES.

Engagement Announced and Other
Events ip Second City.

Fnm Tie 2otr ? Hersli.
Tie eBpgeuK'at f fiss ElLse B.

Nit&Mje. t&Behter of 3Jr. and Mrs. John-s8- -
Nicbnis. to Robert HawxhurVt Jr..

Jte announced. Mtss Xk-ken- s i one of
& most popular of Hilos society ladies-M- r.

narburst has been engaged is the
eHptneeriag 'leparuueat of the Hihj
T'aittoad Cx since its inception and has
lately joined fore with L. M. White-TMM- se

ia the business of railroad and
general contractors.

?. A. lloofington and family left for
tfte coast y the Santiago yesjerdav. Mr.
nnaongtan was pwnnger of the Olaa
isusar Cs store at Keaan un to a few
weeks, ago.

Airs.-- ti-- v. fuller oi Uiaa returned
from California hist week. She spent
several weeks with friends and placed her
oaagnter ar school at ban Jose.

Mess K. Mahlum who arrived bv tbp
Ksnau Iat week, will be one of the
teachers at tlte new st-li- at Keaan when
th" building is raady

.Took MHJuire. with tlte Hilo Rail-
road Co.. will, with his family, reside ia
Hilo. He h. contemplating building a
home shortlv.

It is rumored that the Yokohama
aitehi Bank will shortly resume business

i , Danger of a Drop.
'From iho JlnKatl JTJ3M.

Superintendent Boyd and his as-
sistant. Mr. Campbell, neither of whom
is a lightweight, shouldsSend out a skir-
mish line before crossing the bridges be-

tween Waim a atnl nilo. There is apt
to In a drop ia bridge material otherwise.

A Communication.
MR. EDITOR: Allow mo to speak

a few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I suffered for three
years with the Dronchltis and could
not sleep at nights. I tried several
doctors and various patent medicines,
but could get nothing to give me any
relief until my wife got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has com
pletely relieved me. W S. Brock-ma-n,

Bagnell. Mcr, TJ. S. A. This
remedy is for sale 'v all druggists and
dealers. BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Agents for Hawaii. ' "

I You

Need

PamXittet
For
Cuts
Burns
Bruises

Cramps
Diarrhoea
All Bowel
Complaints

It Is c. core, safe and qnick remedy.

There's ONLY ONE

TtatarKittev
Perry Davis.

TwoBiies,23c aaJSOc.

'WV,4'

lity Transfer Co

Baggage checked.
Pianos moved with care.
All orders promptly attended to.

Gall Telephena Blue J801

Office: Cor. Alakea and Ring Streets.

George Cayenaugh, Manager.

Board, $4.50 per week
Meals, 25c Each

PRIVATE fiQDM FOB UDIES.
EVESTTHING NZ7, CLEAH" and

ntESH.
Jpe popular taurait

Bethel Sir!t, bsct. of Posumce.

FAVORS FOR

Regatta '.'Day!
MYRTLE and Hcsrlam Boat

Club Colors in

Silk Hatikirehlsfs
and Ngtrtis.

'k
Namo-'o-t CIul epibrolder-e- d

. - .. !,on mi inside Boa! Glubi
Flans.

AT

iWAnnmi S

X-ricitx-
or

Havfe received a large shliw
raent of the elioicest Liquors atul

nVTnes- -

ALSO

liifieiissr-Bis-dr St. Lwis

Laser leer:

Waverley 331eok:
HOIEL STKEXT.

SEND TOUR

Business Orders
By TELEGRAPH'

ooo
"STOIT CAN DO IT NOW!

ooo

The Inter-Islan- d

Telegraph Co.
Is transmitting messages to all
the Islands of ha group except
Kauai. Minimum Rate is 52.

OOO

Honolulu Office, Napon Block

upstairs.
Telephone, Main 131.

Messenger will call for your message
if desired.

adies' Underwear
SKIRTS and CHEMISES

Made to Operand Kept In Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best "Workman

ship. Lowest Prices.

LJ. SUN, lTDTJ"Aini
XearPnaahlBt.

AVENTJE

& Q. L0VEKIN 4&A

STOCK and BOND

BROKER
...402 Mi BHHdiig...

THE

The Triweekly Leadiig Kewsjiapst.

Best Job Printing ai Lowest Prices.

Proprietor, 23B. T. MTTAKUJ&A
.Editor, - "ST. KTaClTBA

OFFICE:
Elver Street near Beretanla Bridge.

P. O. Box 842. TeL White 541.

V
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horsy, bat we are there witk every-thl-as

we carried Ik oW store. to
v getter wjta a. shipaeat of wheals jS. S. Mariposa. Colasbias, deve-lan-ds.
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Free Lights.

A Praposiiion (q Business Men
We will install few of the new enclosed
type of ARC LAMPS to our customers with-
out charge, in order to introduce them.
They will give six times tho efficiency of tho
incandescent.

Call at our office and we will tell you all
about it.

The Hawaiian
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I Gieanlfness Is next
'4

I ftnd there is Virtue in
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BATH SOAP
BATH SOAP;
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SOfVPS
they made from purest finest

beat soap world. The scented kinds
emit odora, sweet flowers from
which
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Pafettsfeed Every Morulas Except Mon-
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Company, Limited.
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BDWIN S. GILL
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VOICED THE ATTORNEY
GENERAL'S CONCLUSIONS.

It te wooderfal. according to the
AdTertteer. bow Jsdge Humphreys

baa be turned down by Attorney
General Kaex, though according to the
WaahlnrtOB correSDOadentS of the
ledtg nwspepers of the United

State be ha bean sustained. In con-

nection with the dispatches to the
leadiag papms of the coantry it Is

well to eoasMer who they were sent
br and what their tenor means. It is
well kmrwa in the newspaper and
political circlets in the United States
that the New York Tribune and the
Chicago Record-Heral- d are to a very
large extent mouthpieces of the Mc--

Kinley administration, just as the
New York Times, and the Atlanta
Journal and the Chicago Chronicle
were mouthpieces of the Cleveland ad-

ministration. In fact the New York
Tribune occupies much the same rela
tlon to the McKInley administration
that the London Times does to the
administration of Lord Salisbury in
England. Whenever the admlnlstra
tlon wishes to "sound the country on
some subject of public policy it is
flrat broached through the New York
Tribune and from that paper given to
other prominent Republican papers
throughout the country.

The Tribune's Washington corre
spondent Is Mr. M. G. Seckendorf, al
most the dean of Washington corre
spondents. He has been in Washing-
ton for many, many years, being the
highest salaried correspondent at the
National capltol, receiving a yearly
stipend of $10,000. Mr. Seckendorf
not only holds the confidence of the
President, whom he has known inti-

mately for more than twenty years,
but ho holds the confidence of the
President's official family.

When the Attorney General had
reached a decision to uphold Judge
Humphreys he intimated the fact tc
Mi. Seckendorf giving him Humphreys
answer to give tp tho country through
the Tribune so that people could
readily understand why Judge Hum
phreys had been upheld. Mr. Secken
dorf did not go to Judge Humphreys
for his Information., he,vrentdlrect to
the Department of Justice and not
only that, but to "the head of that de-

partment, and his telegrams of Sept.
3rd and 4th as republished in this
paper were merely voicing the opinion
of the Attorney General and the De
partment of Justice.

As will be seon by a dispatch repub-
lished from the Chicago Record-Heral- d

In another column, that paper
sayo distinctly that Judge Humphreys
has been completely vindicated by the
Attorney General. The correspondent
for the Record Herald Is Sir. Walter
Wellman who has represented the
Record-Heral- d, and its predecessor
the Times-Heral-d, in Washington for
nearly a doxen years. Mr. Wellman
is oao of the front rank mon among
the Washington correspondents, thor-
oughly reliable and trustworthy. So
trustworthy is be regarded by officials
that ho Is often entrusted with ad-van- ce

Information to be used when it
shall be deemed opportune. Upon
several occasions within the last few
months Mr. Wellman has wired his
paper Insido Information of events at
Washington which was furnished by
officials for the purpose of "sounding
the people" n the question before
poeUtvo action shouldbe taken.

B. G. DunaaU of the New York
Times is anothor correspondent of the
highest rank. Mr. Dunnoll has repre-
sented the Times at Washington since
1SSS and fcr five years previous to
that had represented the same paper
at Albany as its correspondent from
the State capltoL For seven years
past Mr. rjunnell has been thechair-a- a

or the standing committee of cor
respondents which committee in joint
action with the Congressional commit
tee passes on the credentials of cor-
respondents and allots toivseats in the
press galleries of the two houses." Mr.
Duaaeli. like Seckendorf and Wellman,
Is personally acquainted with every
public saan in Washington being per-
sona grata, with thosi &1L He Is one
of the few newspaper men whom
Grove Cleveland ever liked and dar-
ing that gestlemaa's administration
Mr. DanseH as the especially favor
ed ona

These correspondents are far from
beig Irresponsible nobodies. "Ther;

areata en. who stasdatAthe tiTf bead
and 'frost of their professloa afid they
&& sot sead oat "wild and weird tele
grams at random. Nor do they accept
the statements of men called before
the departments as. lfce basis for their
dispatches. They get their Informa
tion rst band front the departments
themselves. Known as they are and
representing the great papers that they
do these raea are received as the
equals of any wherever they go.

Their Information In regard to Jedg
Humphreys answer to the charges of

the Bar Association was famished
them from the Department of Justice
as representing the attitude of the At
torney General and Tarnished ior the-- J

osrpose of giving to the country tho
reasons why the Attorney General had.
decided in Jadge Humphreys' favor.
The Advertiser knows this as "well as
anyone else but it evidently believes
that the people of Hawaii are so igno
rant of prevailing forms In Washing-

ton that they will accept Its false
statements willy nilly.

Judge Humphreys has been com
pletely vindicated just as the Record- -

Herald says.

Honolulu cannot afford to be placed
in the attitude of closing her night
schools because the majority of at
tendants were of foreign birth cor can.

Governor Dole's administration afford
to be placed in the position of closing
them for this reason. The Governor
should awake to this fact and give his
Superintendent of Public Instruction
positive orders to reopen the night
schools. If would be a good Idea to
do tbis before a prod comes from
Washington directing that it be done.

Journals which fail to cut the latest
news legitimately try to make up for
the deficit by faking, as vide the fake
bulletin appearing in a morning con
temporary on Wednesday. Such fak
ing is an old trick attempted to de
ceive the public long before dally pa- -

jHrs were published.

No doubt the Morning Organ win
omit that part of Judge Humphreys'
orief referring to lwilei. It shows up
the Dole administration in such a lignt
that the Advertiser may well desire to
suppress It on the alleged ground that
it Is "too Indecent for publication."

Since the mainland papers of S.ept.
6th and 9th fail to contain any bulletin
jf the character published in the Ad
vertiser of Wednesday perhaps our
morning contemporary can tell wheie
t secured its wonderful bulletin. Will
t dare to do so?

More Thurston Evasion.
ram the LrentHtf ilutlctin.
iNo wondei the organ of factional

politicians and Thurston's Bar Asso-
ciation refuse to publish that portion
ji Judge Humphreys brief relating to
me uoie government's connection with
tn"b i,wiiei stockade. The reference to
lwilei is the pith of the whole brief;
fl is the portion which, supported by a
..ecret agents report to the Depart-
ment of j ustlce put Haukey on the e.

caused him to ask for ten
Jays time in which to reply and was
granted only five days-b- y the Attor-ue-y

General, and now furnishes the
oasis on which the removal of Gover-
nor Dole will be seriously discussed
oy department officers In Washington.

Naturally Thurston and his thlrty-di- x

Bar Association members evade
this main issue. Neither is it difficult
to deteimine why their organ of abuse
has fulled to publish the special dis-
patch to the New York Tribune under
date of SepL 4 in which the Washing-
ton correspondent of that administra-
tion paper expressed the belief that
the President, failing to remove Gov-
ernor Dole Immediately would prob-
ably ask Congress for authority to ap-
point a commission to investigate the
methods and acts of the local admin-
istration. This information as well as
that in the dispatch of Sept. 3 In
which the vindication of Judge Hum-
phreys was forecast was obtained by
the Tribune correspondent through a
conversation with Attorney General
Knox not Judge Humphreys.

Judge Humphreys' opponents have
not only maliciously and continuously
mullgned him but they have with
the same industry sought to mislead
the people of .Hawaii as to the source
and Import of dispatches sent to the
New York papers by staff correspon-
dents. They have endeavored to make
the people believe that Humphreys
has these correspondents on a. string
and they act according to the strength
of Humphreys pull To those who
know the character and standing of
these correspondents, especially the
Tribune representative, this furnishes
positive evidence of the realisation by
Thurston and his cohorts that they
have been routed horse, foot jand dra-
goon, and their efforts must now be
centered to save themselves and the
Grvernor. Washington correspondents
do not go to Humnhrevs or Hankev to
get their information. They go direct
to the department and their dispatches
reflect not the opinion of Humphreys
or Hankey but the position of the de-
partment head. Ofall the correspon
dents in Washington none holds clos--
ar relations with the administration
than the representative of the Tribune.
He Is personally intimate with the
President indeed. He does not have to
go wool-gatheri- for news, nor seek
out Humphreys to learn the attitude ct
the Department of Justice, or the sen-
timent of the Cabinet officers who
have to deal with the Dole adminls-tratlo- n.

This method of misrepresentation is
.not. a new. phase

7. of. WJhurstonian- - - oasrs-.-
-- Tuons. as tae stamiitv of his. nefarious

hold apon UKMccal administration has
oeeo saaKen to me breaHnir point, the
rash assertions made without sns--
plclon of truth may be expected to ia.--

'THE HOXOLCLT SEFUBLICAN, SATURDAY, SEFTMBlt st t&u

aja Hucaparera-ta- e oppertanliy has
been isrnlssed to expose ifcs hypocrisy;
set the Dole Idol ts its proper stan-
dard sad secure for this Territory the
straightforward, faoavst Americas gov--
erament to which It Is entitled bat
thHS far has not enjeyetl from those
oScials giving allegiance to the Etoi-e-

Tharstoa ring.

ANOTHER VIEW OF CHARGES.

What New York Times Correspondent
Wires About Hearing.

iCarmpoxitsce .r Yrk X5how.
WASHINGTON, Sept. I. Attorney

Getters! Ksox. bavin beard the rpb
Ahram S. n&aspbrev?. First Jafe- - f the
Cirtrsit Coart f ibe First Judicial Cir--
cait. Territory of Hawaii. t the chare--

Jtrearht assinsi his br the Bar .Vs.-o.-i-a-

tioa of Hoaolalo. h&s expressed nmdt-&p-ss

le sakr a report am! reuoaitBeada-tioa- s

to tke Prwadent. bat at the wry
eanwst IicitatBs df E. W. Hankey.
the rpreeotatne of the Hawaii Bar As-
sociation, has granted tbi five dars
in which to farther r eply to JJ?e Hum-
phreys.

The indications are tnat tbe Attorney
General will disregard HKet of the a
ensatiotw made azaiost Jadse Hom- -
phreys, and treat some other cliarses as
immaterial. But a decision penerally
sustalninc Jud?e Humphreys, while it
may strffce those who have read the
charges and reply as jTatifyiar. will
leave a very bitter controvprsy in Hawaii
unsettled. The trouble thre. as shown
br the renLv of Judre Humnhrevs to his
accusers, is that inTaeleetin? Juuse Estee-
and the Circuit Judges the plans of the
old line of politicians, wfeo controlled tat
affairs of Hawaii as an oligarchy, have
leen interfered with. Anions other posi
tions taken b Judpe Humphreys is his
opiKHition to renewals of leasts for fifty
rears of the crown landt to snrar plant
ers, who have absorbed srear tracts of
meh territory and witi to retatu them.
while the Jude favors throwiaE open
the lands to settlement.

The ease against Judse Humphreys Is
really a "' ot the Dole povernnient
apunst the new element, the foreigners
nnd natives, who have manifested a

to have something to sa
about the government of the Island".
.Tudse Humphreys rharxes. that the High
Sheriff 'of the Doly administration ir of
Seiallv couneeteit with a "stockade" at
lwilei. in which 2T0 women are satherv'
and "proiei ted in the iur.uit of an il
lesal and immoral trafSe for the resula-tio- n

of whieli rules and officers are ar- -

txilntett' Juujre Humphreys made bun
sejf oliiioTions to the Dole government
hy instructinjr a ?rand jur to inquire
fearlessly iuto the matter, and to mak
such recommendations as suoulil seem
tjrooer after investication.

Further than that. Judge Humphreys
puts npon the Dote jrovernment the
barge that ineomietent jutices of the

neace. men who Could not read, write or
meak Knsli-Nh- . had been appointed in at
least seventeen cases, and that lie had

nlv been soverued by a desire tD main
tain the dimiitv of the court when he re-
fused to irmit interested parties to din-cu- ss

ncs with him. as had been the
rather loose practice before, and because
he did not permit eontempts of court to
2o unpunished.

.Tiirlsre Humnhrevs -- is rather a small
man, with a quick manner of convert
ion. Iear crav wes. srreat nrvons em-- r

tv and confidence of manner. He is the
husband of one of the celebrated daugh

s of Ah Fomr. and has been in nouo
'nlu six ears. He is a native of Mis- -

iKsippi, and is Unity-tw- o years ot use,

.AMUSEMENTS,

There will be a matinee of the Gei
sha at the Opera House this afternoon
to enable parents to give their little
ones a treat by witnessing the above
nerformance at hair price to all parts
3f the theatre. The Geisha will be
--eDeated tonight for the last time by
he Pollard Lilliputian Opera Co. in

Honolulu. On Tuesday andv Thursday
feenings .and Saturday afternoon the
management has decided to give a
grand vaudeville entertainment by the
entile strength of the company, un
Saturday evening. Sept 28 .the Belle
of New York will be reproduced in
which Master Willie Pollard will ap-
pear in his famous impersonation of
Ichabod Bronson which has earned
him an unqualified reputation. Matinee
today to start at 3 p. m. sharp. Doors
open at2:30.

STEEL STRIKE ABOUT OVER.

President Shaffer Instructed to Nego

tiate for Peace.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, SepL 12. The

Iron Trade Review this week says:
Indications now-- point to an early

settlement ot the steel strike. Accord-
ing to Pittsburg advices President
Shaffer has been Instructed by the ex-

ecutive committee of the Amalgamat
ed Association to negotiate for peace
on the best terms obtainable and It is
probable that the strike will be set-
tled on the' terms offered by the Un't- -

ed States Steel corporation last week.
They provide for the signing of the
scale for all the mills of the American
Steel Hoop Company that were signed
for last year, and the signing of the
scale for all the mills of the American
Sheet Steel Company that were signed
for last year, except the mills that
were placed in operation non-unio- n

during the year and those that have
been placed in operation since the
strike was declared.

CAMP FIRE OF G. A. R.

Arranged For Little Britain on Night
of September 30.

At the meeting, of the G A-- H. held
on Thursday evening It was decided to
hold the annual compare at the resi-
dence of Mrs. John N. Wright, Little
Britain, on the evening-o- f September
30. It was one of the last requests
of Comrade John-- Wright that these
annnat gatherings of the Post be held
at his place.

The committee on arrangements for
the function includes J. T. Copeland.
R, J. Greene. W. L-.-.. Eatoai Prof.
Cooke and G. Dletz, hey will meet
Sunday morning to complete the pro-
gram. Judge Estee and other prom-
inent men will be Invited to speak.

THEY WILL CELEBRATE.

Murphy Leaue te Give- - Dance In
Honor of New Officers.

A reusing reception and dance will
be given in. Murphy hall next Thurs-
day evening" In honor of the tsew oSi- -
cers and the new deaL The affair will
begin, at 8:3$ and will continue until
midnight The committees In charge
will h.r vinnt-- wh,..t c v -
JFloor commlkee-Cear- ge Holies, Jean I

wu.-- uoiftiwa wuu.auweTer. is a iaoatefc A. ij. Wallace. E G W1I-- 1to he congratulated since fcy ijsattack'son and J. IT. Hecn. '

jdk."

mmm
f Onght to be used , by

everybody to keep their

homes clean and in a

healthy condition. t

One pintbottle will make

a bucket full of the best

disinfectant."

Price' 25c Per Pint.

Mister Dni:

COMPANY.
FORT STREET.

FISH MARKET
BOOTH

Win. J. ARNOLD, Manager.

Has Cokstastlt on Hand a GnoicK
Line of

Imported and '
Domestic Meats:
Fishj Live and Befrigerated Poultry
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Potatoes,j
Pruits and Vegetablos.

Two deliveries daily to any place
within city limits at 9 a.m. and 3 pan.

Customers desiring to have their or-
ders delivered are respectfully request-
ed to call and leave the same prior to
the hours above named.

..Telephone Mum 379..

Fred flariioii
Contractor and

Builder.

Jotting tapily Attended i

ii. ; imi i a m
occ

Wa. G. Irwin ..Pxesldest Jb 3Caaa?r
tlaos Spreciel2..Rrst TIce Bresfdeat
W. M. GiSard..Sco3d Ylcr-PxssSde- ai

K. M. "STiItttey Jr.Trea. & Sec

ooo
Sugar Pactors

AND

Commission Agents,
ooo

agists-fo- i: nia
Oceanic S. S. Go.

Of San Francisco. CaL

FRESHgl
Milks w

DELIYEREQ HUGE IAILY

BT THE

Star Dairy
TELEPHONE, BLUE 3171.

CITY OFPICE, TEL., TWATN" 391.

Sorghum Seed For Sale

A. B. DOAK Manager

A NEW IDEA
Lunches delivered to any part of

the city

20C XLNL,Y.
COLD COOKED MEATS, SALADS
DELICACIES, of any description;

TO ORIXllR
Allen & Cowl,

1218 Emma St. Tel. BLUE 711

The PaiiflieoL..
HOTEL NEAB. FORT.

Carrie Ration's Jooktail
Steam Beer on Draught and Bottled

ICE COLD.

E. W. QUJNN
PLUMBER

Estimates furnished on First-CIas- s

'Modern Plumbing.
The Patronage of Owners, Archl

tects and Builders Solicited.

P. O. Box 162. 115 Union f

g.ig Ofets.
Herchaht Tailor

TWO- - STORES.

No. G4 Hotel, opp. New England Bak
ery, and Hotel street, opp.

Hoffman Saloon.
Suits Made to Order in the Lates

Styles. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired

THE EAGLE SALOON
GEO. J. CAVAM.XTGH, Prop'r.

Always on tap.

Cor. Punchbowl nnd Halekauila Sts.

?

EDDY REFRIGERATORS

The Old Reliable.
Everybody Know Them. , '

Two car loads Just being opened at the Household cjinrtnienC

Bethel Street, abve Castled Cooke. "" . ---

VIIJCE ALL POEGBMIX and PORGEMI'LiSeB
REFRIGERATORS. ?' - "? ''

WATER FILTERS in Assorted Sizes.

TOTGHEN DTENSLLS and CUTLERY.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

&

FORT STEEET- - -

HAWAIIAN

Opera v House
Lessees .. .Messrs Pollards
Manager.. . 3Ir.G.A.BoIlarf,

TONipHT! TONIGHT!
A2TD EYEST ETTEXUSTG.

Maris lostrtliin Liiiisiiiiin

Qpsra Co., srsspirfinm.

TONIGHT
Positively the Last Night of

" The Geisha "

This Afternoon. a&S pjn.
September 21 sL,

FIRST GRAND MATINEE

OF THE

"Tfie-Beist-
o"

- Children half price to all parts of
Opera House. '

Performance to start at 3 sharp.
Doors open at 2:30.

Nest Tuesday and Thursday Even
ings and Saturday Afternoon.

Grand Vaudeville Entertainment.

Saturday Evening-- , Sept. 28th,
" The Belle of Hew York "

The Box PJan now open at WAUL,
NICHOLS Co., where seats can be
obtained.

Prices $1 .50, $1X0. 75c, 50c
Boxes $12IXL $10 00, $SjU0.
Doors open at;7:30 p. m.
Overture S p. m.
Carriages 10:30 p. in.

AliTHTTR H. POLLARD,
Business Manager.

Oahy Ice &

Eieotnc Go.
IOE deliverou now o

all parts of the city.

OFFICE;!

. .KBWALO. .

Yotm Ordf.rs Solicited.

UOFFMAiN & flARKHAH

Telephone 3151, Blue.
?. O. Box 6CO

F. H. Redward
Contractor and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street.

Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

iiropolitanleatCoJtd

108 KING STREET.
. J. VALLEB, - - - Manage.-- .

iYnolesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

ARCTIC
Soda Water Works

127 Miller Street.

. Between Beretanla and Punchbowl.
Orders for all flavors of SODA WA

TER and HD1ES ROOT BEER de
Ilvered free of charge to any part ol
the city.

TELEPHONE WHITE S11.

Telephone "White 90L. :
t" Jobhlm? Pmrnntlv "Attonrto -

OSCAR SELLERS
PLUMBING.

Office and Shop:
472 Beretanla. Near Alapaf Stre

Pmnplns Station.

SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.

mtiir.-iiinifnT- i

NEWS
We have removed t our

new commodious quarters,
and are -- prepared to handle
all work wath dispatch.

All work receives my own
personal supervision.

WW WBIPHT

Carriage Builder and Repairer.

Csrssr 6f ling ui Ssstl SUh!s.

P. 0. Box 321. Tel. Main 252

i Hew Lot of Good Tools

& SOX'S SAWS. FILES
DISSTOS Fray's Ratchet

Broa. Chteels and
Expansion Bits, Bos

sel, JenniDRs, Angr & Oo-'- s Bits,
Bailey's Iron riandis Stanley Bales
and Levels, Steel Squares, Coe'a
Monkey-WTenche- s, Engiaeers', Ma-
chinists', Blacksmiths', Carpenters and
Plumbers' Tools, Steel and Metallic
Measuring Tapes, Sarreyors' Chains,
Morrill's Saw Sets, Bench Stops and
Cutting Pliers, Grindstone and Fix-
tures, Washita Oil Stonea and Razor
Stones, Screw Drivers, Nail Pullers,
Nail Sets, Coppering Punched, Hunt's
Axes and Ratchets, Butchers' Oteavera
and Steels, Drills, Ohneks, Steel Let-
ters and Figures, Postchole Diggers, eta

The above articles must bo sol
tho lowest Market Prices by the

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

HONOLULU, H.I.

The New
England
Bakery

deshWto say to tha people

of Honolulu tbat although

Hour is now ?8 per barrel,

t they will stiil continue to sell

Thirty One-Poun-
d, Large-Size- d

Loaves of Bread for One Dollar.

Their supply of flour now on

hand ami en route they con-

sider sufficient to fill all de-

mand.' They will not bo a
party to any Increase of

price or taking any advantapa
of the present situation.

J. OSWALD LTJTTED,
MANAGER.

The SINGER M'FG CO,

A New Announcement to Make.

We have opened a
NEW OFFICE AND SALESROOM

in the Masonic TempJa,

, 1115 ALAKEU STRBET,
New Machines of the Lata Sinzer

Make in Stock.
Exchange Your Old Machine for a

New One.
Both Lock and Chain Stlth MaahIno.

We Invite your Inspection sad' guar-
antee our goods.

Entirely Under New Management

P. Q. BTJ2JSS&&
2Caaaer.

Slasonic Tflfnpls.

Given away to any o (lie boys
that drop in to have "a wet" at

HARRY A. JUEN'S

Tsa hjw Ifta Seats km Wig ml

HART & CO.

THE ELITE 1GE CREIH PA8L11S

Fine Chocolates and Gosfcclio&ft

Tce Cie&m and less Water.
! "J1 -
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BOER 10 GENTS.

We Lead.

TirrtuMTiTtmnmu

BE5B CSftTS.

THE F!OrsIEE:FR

Poplar Price Tfet
Others -- Must Follow.

Times Are Hard and the Workinpao Meeds leer

Commencina Today, We Will Sell

THE FAMOUS
Enterprise Lager Beep

AND A WARM LUNCH
FOB.

1Q GENTS PER CbMSS

AT THE

10

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE

SesSey i. Shaw & Co.,

llCing; stud ISaruaini Streeits.C
TTtniiiiTi'mnnnfTTTTiTniiriiiMiiiiinrKiirn

0tjJJJJJJJ5JJJJ8JOJ0IJj8jJOJ
-- - ' ' nr "I

nnmn11 ,

C Rani

Cooling Paint !

PreCP8 the Iron prevents rust stops leaks,, is Ore purifies

water." on iron that has not been painted. Is everlasting. WE. ,

other watorial that can be put n corrugated Iron roofs..

-- f.

FOR PARTICULARSvCALL -- ON

rnia Feed

HENRY H. WlLLiJflS.

WITH THE.

Store

"

MUMHWIM

proof,

Co

fc

fe

The Progressive UnderikKer if Imlili

CITY FtJBNITUBE STORE
LQTE BUILDING, 114G-1- WS FORT ST.

-

Sfflce nm, Maia U. Rssiiiicg Pitas Willi Hit.

Ja& Pros. Obch. Brown, Yice-Pre-s. F. Hcstace, Sec.
Oais. H. Atheston, AotHtor. W. H. KooQ?.Treas. and Mgr. '

; HUSTACE & C6 LTD.
Dealers in FIREWOOD; STOKE, STEM ui lUCUMTi CUl

WIOLSSAXE AXD META1L

Special Atfcejuoa Given to Braying; 'White aal Black SivL

1lehon0 Main 295 , QUEEN STREET
V .

THE liOHDLtltlT 2tFUBI$, SAWmX SEPTEMBER at, 190.

Eye Glasses
Made by ns ar sciertilS-call- y

fitted to relieve strain
said preserve the eye, They"

fit; fit the eye, fit the face,

fit everywhere; and wh2e
they

womsr

They are more becoming

than ill-Biti- ready-mad- e

glasses, and yet the price

is no higher.
VY

Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort street.

Clans Sprekels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU.

v
San

m 1

Francisco Agents The Nevada.
National Bank of San rranclsco.

H:l;

BSAW EXCHANGE OS
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of. Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnaia.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND ANiJ AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.
TBAHSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PSOXPTLT AC
COUNTED FOB..

BISHOP & GO

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING.AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.- -

Commercial and Travelers' Letters o
Credit issued, available In all the

Principal Cities of the World

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:
SEVEN day3 notice 2 per cent? This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-

num.
Six Months 31 per cent, per annum
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pro

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
savijiGS BflHK

Office at bunking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at

er cent, per annum.
Printed copies of the Ru es and Reg-

ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

THE ALOHA SALOON

DOHTN BY THEIKOX WORKS.

For a Good, Tasty Schooner

O OS 3B 3E ES DR. .

KLEKME H3S., Praters.

Wela Xa Hao Saloon.
QUEEN STREET.

JUST OPENED.
COOL DRINKS.

PINE CIGARS.
Tumble in some- - day!

WcKENZlE & THOMPSON, Prep's.

" Pepper Roasts
OaSOLVY 50c.

WJt HN If Ktjtu...

. O. BOYD,
Brunswick Parlor.

JS

CMtlrtWUIl
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Jwit Sm. prMc w.a weekly
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JSDtf SIMMS
TKStffiliHT

A Transition Period
Prisoner, Ah. Oe,

Set Free,

SIM! JilY Fl$ THE MILS

AN INSURANCE CASE, INVOLVING

$25,0QV-BE!N-
G TRIED

BY A JURY. -

Motions For. Trial by Jury !r Pearl

Harbor Land Condemnation Suits

Probate Matters For Hearing

Monday Morning. -- -

Ah Oe is at last a free man. He was
brought before Judge Gear, under a.

writ of habeas corpus at noon yester-
day. High Sheriff Brown, being a
member of the bar, took charge of the
case, as Deputy Attorney General
Cathcart was unable to be present for
the Territory on account of sickness.

The High Sheriff said that the prin-
ciple witness against the prisoner
was gone and there would be no use in
bringing Ah OS before the grand jury
under a warrant as it: would only be
wasting the time of that body.

The prisoner wasordered to stand
up and .the Court informed him
through the interpreter that, having
been imprisoned under a mittimus
which was. illegal, he was discharged.

The prisoner's bail was also order-
ed remitted at the suggestion of At-
torney F. M. Brooks. Ah Oe had been
serving a sentence of burglary, having
been -- convicted before Judge Perry
and sentenced to ten years imprison-
ment

Judge Gear, in discharging the pris-
oner, said that he followed the deci-
sion of the United States District
Court.

It was in this case of Ah Oe that
the Hawaiian Supreme Court only re-

cently rendered a decision to the effect
that the old conviction was valid. The
proceedings in Judge Gear's court
yesterday were a reversal of the Su-

preme Court's order, under the author-
ity of the decision of United States
Judge Estee, Ah Oe was one of the
prisoners formerly released by Judge
Gear, but detained in prison by an ap
peal to the Supreme Court by Attor-
ney General Dole vhlch, as already
stated, that tribunal sustained.

Grand Jury Indictments.

The grand jury yesterday indicted
five men for murder in the first degree
and one for larceny in the second de-
gree. Against" four of the alleged
murderers the jury brought in three
separate charges each.

The men indicted for murder were
George Wade Yamane Nenchiro. Chl-d- a

Manzabaro, Osaki Mankichl and
Ihara Chigoro. Early in the afternoon
all appeared before Judge Gear and
were committed on the indictments.

George Wade, a negro, was indicted
for the murder of Gillespie, steward,
on board the steamship Australia, on
May 26, 1899. He was in custody,
however, on a charge of assault with a
weapon on Harry Evans, who arrested
him aboard the vessel for the murder.
Wade pleaded not guilty and was rdered

committed to trial.
The four Japanese are those con-

nected with the riot at Kahuku over
two years ago. They were charged
with the murder of certain Chinese at

Japanese are
with killing each of three Chinese
there are three charges murder in
the degree. against each of the

prisoners. These. Japanese were
already in custody, having been held
on new warrants their former
release on habeas corpus by Judge
Gear.

The other indictment was against
George Holuholu. native, charged
with larceny in the second degree.
The accused was not in custody, his
case having been placed on the secret
file. He- - was ordered to stand up and
the indictment was read to him by an
Interpreter. He pleaded guilty to hav-
ing stolen about three hundred pounds
of coal belonging to the United States
Government. When asked by Ihei
Court why he had stolen the coal, he
stated that he was hard np at4be time.

coal was valued about three
dollars. Deputy Attorney General
Davis said that the offence was small
one and he thought the Court could
temper justice with mercy. Judge
Gear sentenced native to ten days
imprisonment at hard labor.

three of the indictments against
the four Japanese rioters Deputy At
torney General Davis declined to ap-
pear as he had represented them in
the habeas corpus cases in both the
Territorial and Federal courts. High
Sheriff Brown appeared in these cases,
therefore. Deputy Attorney General
Cathcart being absent on account of
sickness.

Give Up insurance Claims.
Judge Stanley, of Holmes & Stan-

ley, announced Judge Gear's court
yesterday morulas that discontinu-
ances would be filed in all cases in
which firm represents ct&irnaats
for damages from lasaraace com-'pani-es

on account c--f the plague fire
in Chinatown of J&bbut, 1SQ3.

This takes half dosen cases off
the aad, if other firas follow
the example of Haines & Stanley.

I'thlrty-fiv- e cases will probably be
dropped.

The action of Holmes & Stanley, It
is said, indicates that" this firm at
least, has arrived at the cosclasion
that the Supreme Covrt will reverse
the decision in thctfn of Gow Chang
against the Royal lata mace Cowumgy,

jltf which the jry gave, verdict for
me aeienaanu WM-.me- n cunaea

t&at tie proximate ca&se of the lse&
of tie. property was tae wiaa aa& aot
tie Beard of Health's order for the
destruction of another banding. 3The
Joey sustained this pie.

For Hearing Tcay.
A decision will be given in the case

of Jaeintho Rawlins, ordered to show
cause, on Monday morning at 9:33
o'clock In Judge Gear's court, when
the following: probate matters will al-
so be heard: la re estate of J. J. N.
Uae; guardianship of Albert H. Lacas,
et aL minors, petition for appointment
of guardian; estate of John de Ccsw.
motfon for more allowance to widow;
guardianship of Francisco Borges et
al, for guardian; guardianship
of H A. P. Carter, et ai; estate-o- f An-ton- e

P. Felipo, alias Phillips, ordered
to show cause; guardianship of J.
Blaisdell minors; guardianship of
Richardson minors; guardianship of
EL P. Williams et al: In re bond of
NIoho; guardianship of Kaoloa Ha!a- -

f HL spendthrift; guardianship of Jos
eph and Manuel Chnst; guardianship
of Gay minors; estate of Kealoha Iu-k- o.

guardianship of Florence Bell
Tewkesbury; estate J. M. Stillman;
guardianship of Becke Kaonohi; es-
tate of Antone Felipe; guardianship
of Mary Festana and guardianship of
Jacinto Pestana, an insane person.

Insurance Money Tied Up.
An Interesting case was commenced

in Judge Gear's court yesterday after-
noon, one In which $25,000 insurance
money Is Involved, the case Cecil
Brown, administrator of-th- e estate of
David Bowers Smith, deceased, vs.
The Equitable Life Assurance Socie-
ty of the United States. Judge

appeared for plaintiff and Judge
SUIiman for defendant The following j

Jurors were drawn to try the case:
Harry Z. Austin, Janrss Olds, Jr.,
Lawrence H Dee. H. N. Almy, EH J.
Crawford R Buffendeau. Geo.
Kleugel, F. C. Bertleman. G. K. Fox.
J. R. Edwards, Edward Dekum, W.
G. Ashley.

Plaintiff, in his complaint, sets forth
that D. B. Smith died without making

will and that he had an estate in
New York which consisted of paid
up insurance policy of $25,000. Notice

the death of Smith had been for-
warded to the insurance company's
office in New York and demand had
been made for the money to be turned
over to the administrator, Cecil Brown,
in Honolulu. The money had been
refused. Plaintiff therefore asks for
judgment with interest from the time
the money became due. and costs.

Defendant, in its answer, states that
no demand had been made for the
money which was payable at the office
of the company in New York and that
the company- - held the money ready
to be paid over. There are, however,
evidently two administrators in the
field. It seems that an aunt the de-

ceased bad put. in claim and had
been granted temporary letters of
administration in New iork. This
aunt is Olivia K. Brown of Statesville,
North Carolina. The daughter of the
late David Bowers Smith, Mrs. Burke,
was in court with her husband.

Several witnesses were put on the
stand by the plaintiff. It was shown
that the insurance company had been
notified of the death of David Bowers
Sm'th. Whiting claimed that the cer-
tificate death presented at the of-

fice of the insurance company consti-
tuted a demand for the money the
amount of" the policy. The case con-
tinues on Monday.

There will be nothing doing In the
courts today, on account of the holi-
day.

Gill Case Nolle Pros'd.
Upon motion of Deputy .Attorney

General George A. Davis before Judge
Gear yesterday nolle prosequi was
entered In the case of the Territory of
Hawaii vs. Edwin S. Gill, assault with

dangerous weapon, as the prosecut-
ing witness was absent. When the
matter was brought before the Court,
Judge Gear remarked that if seemed
that the prosecuting witness had been
absent long time and that nolle
prosequi should have been entered in
the matter long-ago- .

Motion for Jury Trial.
Motions for jury trial ill the Pearl

l. Un nr n.f!,Tvv 91 1SQ9- - Ar I Harbor naval station land enndemna.
each of the four charged ftion suits have been filed by the es
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tate of Bernice Pauahi Bishop, the
Dowsett Company, Ltd., the Oahu Su-
gar Company, Ltd., and the Honolulu
Plantation Company, by their attor
neys. Hatch & SHUman. - It is asked
that these causes be placed upon the
calendar of cases .to be tried before
the jury at the October term of the
United States District Court-Noti- ce

has been given that on Mon-
day, the 23rd instant at 10 a. m., these
motions will he presented before
Judge Estee.

The Dowsett Company has filed its
answer in the condemnation proceed-
ings, denying all allegations in the
complaint The other three companies
above mentioned have filed amended
answers.

WM. H. EARTH
STAR BLOCK "

1290 Fort Street! Near KHkui Street
P. O. BOX 50.

METAL ROOFING '.
GaMEed Iron Sftfits and Venltors

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

JiWiH'Hi IffiiriisPriHf HilttHriri tt
HONOLULU T. H. t

Y. YUEN TAX;
No. 1272 Fort Street, near KakutAu.

Bressmaker
Skirts,

LjMties . Underwear
Chemfcex, Etc

A large line of ready-mad- e Xosquito
STets always on hand.

j i

J. W. A. Rewuuse
Watch and ChreftsmcUr Maker.

Plain and complicated watch work a
specialty.

All work first-clas- s and jnwraBteed.

ale Temple
111S Alike St

H'i

Sfs strange that ire should bay store wash sfctrta wai
had the coEspletest stock la tows. Yet If ytw knew th

Inner history of this psrc&as the wonder woald cease. It waa oee
of those once4-&-aso- thaag--s, that brock not a msalai
hesitation, raach less afefnsal. indeed, had wts not accepted at sight,
would we net hare been traitors to year Interests?

If yoa havo use for one manr stammer skirt, these latite ywar
nspeetkjB. Every skirt absolately perfect Styles the latest;

some plain; some with' elaborate irtaualmK some with Sares aad
fioences. There are all these materials THESE GOOD MATERI-

ALS Coverts, Denims, Crashes, linens. Khakis and Piqass. And
prices to-su- it all parses.

ua

St

From 50c
to $5.00

1045 F-OFR--
T STREET.

J8 v--! . J . rf. Jl Jt Jt J v . Jl ,)! ,jl

S, I. Shaw & Co.,
HONOLULU AND HILO.

SOLE AGENT FOR

Lemp's St, Louis Beer

Lemp's Extra Pale and Tally

The Best of all Table Beers.

A special "Beer recommended by phy-
sicians as an unsurpassed Tonic for
invalids.

Better Than Malt Extracts.

We recommend this Beer to all per-
sons In need of A GOOD TONIC. All
city orders delivered free of charga
Family trade-o-ur (specialty

Telephone Main 174.

FIVE

I MfKecMe Paint and fall Paper Co,, Ltd. I
1178-118- 4- UNION STREET

N

? DEATRR3 IK

I PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
(Ornamental and Plain)

Putty, Wall Paper, Room Mouldings, Window Shades,
Curtain Poles and Fixtures, Brass Rods, etc.

BTFRY OURe
I Diamond Head FIddp - Paint

Guaranteed to dry hard and glossy; also our
ready mixed paints. Put up in packages to-su-

it

the purchaser.

TELEPHONE MAIN .naili

rKhKS0
"SHYER KING TOBACCO

Tiie Ideal Smoke
-- FOF.

?Wt OR C&&REn
Carefully selected from the best growths of
Virginia and North Carolina Tobacco.

, It will be

YOUR F1VDRITE BRAND
When once tried and you will find it

CNre-&- r QqqI ass,d

V.

V

K HACKFELD X CO.,
LIMITED

.. Ibccltxsiye; Dealers for the Hawaiian Islands.

i
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FROM SAIISFiSTOW

HAMAkUA FORESTS STILL ABLAZE J

EFFORTS BEING MADE TO

CHECK ADVANCE

Albert Homer Thinks That Honey

Hftters Are Chiefly to Blame Fori

The Disastrous Fires Opinion of

Mr. Loebensteln.

Frwm tke JImmli Hr.
The umilltnn Of piastatkws In

North Bile a Baarafeaa Is far from
tMsrta aeiwMJtateadJas the advices

tt to 9w: ft&rfee. tfcr a stock
broker with iriaw to boosting Elock.

The abseace of rata, coaptea win ise
diaastroaa icafr that have swept that
part of aw MfeM ace the latter
part of Je, thoagh ol coafcwd lo
th case flelas. threaten them, and
many of the Jafcorers are taken from
in fields to SgM the are. sod,

tb assoant of work done
on the plaatatfeas Is considerably
lessened.

Horner's ranch owners are yarning
people off Jhslr tends, 3Bd forbidding
thfm aslag the pastajag for their
horse aw calOe. Albert Horner
states to a rtrientaUv of tha ller-a-W

that tha Sal terrific fire was start-
ed by a bee banter, who secured about
a poaai aaa awjt the forest from
46 arret. HW amch jaore It -- will
bunt before a rata cornea to extin-
guish it te preWemaUcal. We have
landed these hmw la JaH and we oope
to keep them thare. Having learned
the source of this fire we have coa-ftAo-

that nthrm startlm? far from
the original one. were from the samo
raoae.

"I bare ridden around the fire and
obserTed several trees that had been
cot down by persons hunting for hon-
ey la these cases the parties were
syrreasfai lit patting oat the fires be-

fore they bad gotten much headway.
We propose bow to make a thorough
investigation, aad If it is possible to
have the trespassers punished we will
do so. It la merely a question of time,
without rala. when the entire forest
belt of Hsmakua. will be wiped out,
and a change ia the direction of the
wind for any length of time means
annihilation of the sugar Industry
here for some time. The plantors have
opent all they can afford to put out
the fires now raging on Government
land, and they believe they should
baVe some assistance.

"It has been suggested in the Her-
ald that the prisoners be called upon
to work at fighting the Are. and acting
upon that suggestion I called upon
Sheriff Andrews and explained to him
tho situation He informed mo after

what I had to say that there
with not enough prisoners on the Isl-
and to accomplish much. The trou-
ble is that the ground is so dry that
the Are burns the roots of trees for

1 VBSSSSWSSSJfS .

iiiju.i fcgyax
" -- L '

yfygdjg-- T

Sft? hasdrcd feet uscer grosaa
sad while nsay teve loeaaty
satisSed that the Sre has been
tfagttlshed. two weeks hence may Sad

barstlng out afress ss&e spec
wfcfere bad worted whit success.
asu-ar- sspposed.'

Loebeastein, diseasing the
Sre srtnatioiCsaTS tbat Ills opinion
the great fires the HaraakM. district
srlH affect the water sapply sach
extent that tke sugar crop the dis-

trict BaJaafcna srill isaterlally
lessened.

CZAR AND EMPEROR.

Each Bestows Decorations Upon Staff
the Other.

HEIA, Prassia, Sept. Emperor
William. Priace Henry Prussia, Ad-
miral Tiche. Secretary the Admiral-
ty, and others attendance the
two Emperors dined Tiith the Csar
board the Russian. Imperial yacht
Staodart after the Imposing reception
resterday was ended. The Cxar
fore dinner personally bestowed the
Order Andrew the German
Imperial Chancellor. Count Bue-lo- w.

and Count von Eulenbcrg, aad
gave portraits-o- f bimseir the lesser
German dignitaries. Emperor William
decorated Count Lamsdorff. the Ras--
staa Foreign Minister, with, the order

merit the Prussian Crown and
President Baron Fredericks, Minister

the Russian Imperial Household
and Alde-de-Cam- p General, with the
'j.rand Cross the Red Eagle.

The Ozar and Emperor William
mained deck until after o'clock,
koking at. the illuminated vessels.
the meanwhile the Western Blue
squadron, which takes part the
maneuvers today, put sea. each
ship saluting passed the Standart

The Czar has appointed Emperor
William chief..of the Russian
Dragon Regiment Narva No. 39,
the moat famous the Russian army.
Emperor William conferred with the
Czar the uniform Empress Alex
andra regiment, the Second Dragon
Regiment Prussian Guard,

BORN.
HOUIIBS Ktikuibaele. Hawaii. Sep-

tember 1001. wife David
Forbes,

When Your Joints stiff and your
muscles sore from cold rheumatism,
when you, slip and sprain joint,
strain your side bruise yourself,
Paln-KHI- er will take out the soreness
and you righfIn jiffy. Always
have with you, and freely.
Avoid substitutes, there but
Pain-KIUe- r, Perry Davis'. Price 25c
and 50c.

Nothing Like OH.

"In dcalins with man. remember t.:at
spoonful will farther than

gallon vinegar." The same may said
children. There nothing good
children castor

However much they abhor
their best medicine disorders
bowels. most severe cases
diarrhoea and dysentery, however. Cham-tierlain- 's

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy should given after op-
erates, and quick fol-

low. For sale druggists and deal-
ers. BENSON. SMl.xI CD., Agents

Ilawaii.
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Desires Some One sni Somt Scheme

Properly. Advertise Islands
the Mainland,

W. .Harris, the HercJsaats"
wa& interviewed yesterday

regard the proposiUons being en-
tertained the Association for ex-
tensively advertlslng'these islands
the-- mainland. cannot say that any-thia- g

definite has been done." saM
"bat tree that the Mercaants

Association willing and anxioaa
take any reasonable and reliable
proposition which may presented

the way effective advertising
the mainland. The attractions
Honolulu have never been advertised
properly, and giving attention
this matter and superintending jndi-cio-os

plans for presenting; the bean- -

ties this city and the surrounding
country people the mainland,

certain that great beaent from
business standpoint can obtained.
There place which better affords
opportunity and material attractive
advertising than thi3, and the
conviction that great increase

tourist travel could brought
about proper advertising, and that
many wealthy people the mainland
might also induced make thld
their winter resort. Several proposi
tions have been made the Associa-
tion, along the line attractive
printed circulars and the way
stereoptican views and lectures, but
great deal expense attaches such
plans, and the Association would wish

certain satisfactory results
befcre taking such propositions.
For reason another the
propositions yet presented
tirely desirable, and nothing has yet
been decided We the
lookout for entirely reliable and
effective arrangement, and when such

proposition made competent
and reliable parties the Association
will not hesitate moment take
up."

WILDEES
Steamship o-mpa- bt

FREIGHT and
PASSENGERS for
ISLAND FORTS

941 Nuuanu Street.
Commission Merchants.

Importers Teas, Cigars, Silks,
Vases, etc.

Invite Inspection.
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On the Hawaiian Islands there one Tent Factory that making siiecialty doing nothing
vmrk and that Ours.

We have modern and up-to-da- te by means which our work ulered almost
our are skilled hands, every can handle, construct and

repair in the Canvas line.
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furnish estimates and designs on all orients.

AGENTS

Beedess Crank wrimgs:

A number of SECOND HAND SAILS for sale.

AVo also the Gutvas
Glotlis, Wagon Covers, TurpajaRjis," Canvas Decking,X
Qtm-a-s . Hammoeks, Trunk Covers, " Frame

2fV Covers, Political and Advertisement Baifners. "otBot--
StreteherSj Wind Sails Initiation

JLnuncit Cushions, Gymnasium Mats, Curpt-ntf- r

Aprons, Canvas Belfe, Saddle IJiigs, Water Toul
Bap, Slhtgs. Estimates all

nrork.

-

,

,

K

Soaacxaa "Boolrs :f 3STote- -

Nbmiit Star
AlSodaaateefTaay? fal

wPJWSfPJPJIs maj

a

all

t It is t&n fa ifesdiW tkat iciMstiS"
IsftKy. It
aal t& ss&iBMtp ef tie ks&ag: atrar- -.
Tretrflpsus: & as safe? usd a
stsoty aa scertai& &sl as as? writs'
ia tfcese day ham sttosptnL

iiasterfeL sfarewC yet ksn&ere-s- s aad
. ..u.k.!'.. .... .. m... T TXS.. . 4k. Lu.A Bosases American Polities. a typkai Ataencxa isracter. aad, the

By Fraacis ChanefeiB WiBekes. hs of a Se-- and strobxly tefci stitty.

I H j

storfr tsie. tW adTantnrtft tise Ba--
A Stery Watt Street aed- - the ! agjte Asd t&r Saad wsscbc.

aB E rwlMtic asd facEiahar nar-Tropr- tat.

By Fr&rR&U. Adaaa.ratiTe that will live in Otentsrc

Tarry M i Sue
George Crolr.

only

infallible,
anything whatsoever

Tossing

feaawm

of
ef

Gea, Lew Wallace
iiiaa-

- ia the iatrodactfou which, he hs
vris tSepL. 19Q0 far this book "in

iray jndsmeat. the ix srtatest EasIUh
'"Bovefe. are fruHo. The sat ef iht i?r--,

Tie TsJ 2V Cltfe. Ja Jyre,
Hzpetis- - asd this rss of Crofy"."

"TKTsLLr 2TIol2LOls

BOOKS BOOK BOOKS
All" latest publications jnst received by S. S. Ventura.
Magazines at published xrices.
BooSs at 20 per cent, off publisher's price.

OjSe:
books at half andquarter price. " ' y -- '"'.S:-'- '. .

Tablets, Pencils, Slates and all school on-ban-

Books, for boys, "Nick Carter," 'iDiamond'Dfck,', "Jesse,

James and all other 5c publication.

1301 PORT STREET, OPPOSITE KXTSTJl STBEET.

NOTICE
, That our GREAT SALE is

over yet
Yda can secure in tie line of MENS'

-- FURNIS DINGS, you may for little
money.

ASADA & CO.,

hut-first-cU-

machinery appliances
employees thoroughly competent

SagS

Canopies,

Blankets,

giveiron

itojr

KsreaHyarsBaiEceof

suUseroOmlTiMr)

reqnisities.always
ttJBnffal6tBill)"

CLEARANCE

anything
require

Street.

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

0, aoQO,S,1,-3?5esiel1exx'f-
c,

.

CAPITAL STOCK,. 7 ::::.:::::::::: $200,000X0
--The only insurance" company in the world issuing policies in both the

ENGLISH and CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern of tne endowment and other

forms issued by the leading companies.
Governed by the safest insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-America- n

company Telephone MAIN 75..
HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Bldg., Honolulu, T. H.

l.-M- IjL 1a

branch,

cestresSSl

ITotel

Stangenwald

NOTICE,

No one wf&oat ta penaissfos of
the Regatta Cassxaittee will fe aKow- -

i.d oa the ladges" Stand darJag Re
gatta Day.

The Steastsr 1. A. Ciussatas will
leave the Oceanic Bock at 11 a. m.
to- - rfpfBr t& Yaeif rai?SL Oatv 1V&
with p5ses Issued by the Regatta
.Ccmraittee will tee allowed oa board. J

NOTICE.

THE HAVAHAN LABOR BUREAU.

I WBl nsas kiiorers in the Hawaii
: Islands and f&ra&a them. to planta

tions, iadmcaais; firsas or corpora-
tions. Will aadertaie contract wtk
and famish experienced aad
contractors. Orders -- promptly at-

tended.
TelCDhone 23d Main. P. O. box; STT.
Temporary office, Spreekelf BaBd--

Ing. Soora 11, Fort
1524-li- a

NOTICED

FOR LEASE FOR 30 YEARS.

Ixit on the East side of Kekaulike
Street, 42 feet north, of King StrceL
Bot is "0 feet front by 42 feet deep-Lesse- e

must pay taxes. Rent payable
semi-annuall- y In advance. Sealed
proposals for Tentlns this .property
,w1U be received until September 24.
a't 3 p. m.. at the. office of Thomas
Fitch, corner-- o King ana Bethel
Streets. -- -'-

GEO. A. DAVIS,
Trustee.

FOR SALE.

Southwest comer of King and Kekau-
like Streets, 129 feet on King Street
by 103 feet on Kekaulike Street
Sealed btds will be received until
Tuesday. September 24th. at p. tn
at the office of Thomas Fitch, corner
of King and Bethel Streets. No bid
of less than $25,000 will be consid
ered. $10,000 of the purchase money
can remain on mortgage at S par cent
per annum.

GEO. A. DAVIS,
Trustea.

OFFICES FOK- - RENT.

THE UNDERSIGNED; OFFERS
offices for rent In the McINTYRE
BUDLDING, now being erected at cor-
ner of Fort and King streets, this city.
Apply to E. F. BISHOP.

At C Brewer & Cos, uueen st

LBUTED.

4-7- 7

Reliable Horses, experienced Drivers.
New RIkb .Pair Prtr a

Nelson
H'oijelulu:'; Tent,: toning, and Sail Loft

and
BLUE 1641.

FLAGSGF ALL NATIONS!

TAKE

Corner Q,ueen Nuuanu Streets,
TELEPHONE

The dill si,iii

TELEPHONE

P. O. BOX 602

WiGJnii

OULANDT ,fc CO,

Are country good
maj inaterutl.

taken over delivered Telephone
some special pattern

manufacture following and employ best labor guarantee -f-irst-class job: Plantation Tents all styles, Stable Tent?, Camping Tents,nt.J.a. rw...,. "r...:;i c:ui'.. Arn'"S-y-a- vij.;uo jluiiio, itmo, xviiuj, jjuiuiiu iciiis, j.uma,

POPv

.LARGE

manufacture followiiig:

and

Horse

Co.

advantages

tochoose

In-O-ur, Awning Department
We making'n specialty doing butlirstdttlass

and every aiming thorough satisfac--"

.carry complete line awning material
here" the Islands.

LARGE LUAU TENTS

Making always
plaris ami all kinds

S ..Owing ,onr long this linefwe
guarantee first-clas- s, workmanship and perfect setting
siiils. Some yachtsmen thoiight East

sails, but most cases more exjwnsiveas
have the wheh"they

CHEAPEST; BEST WORK ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEltDED TO.

streeLKoGOlBba.

les

Ctalctu&ofeahifte&l

ysssi

part co;s
Palafcs, tfempooaas aad BaiMfns
Fapess.

PAUHMILS,

Lucoi aad Batted.
Unseed Raw Battel

INMIME
Waletspveof co.a--. Paint,

and aatsid white and
cetera.

F"EE nilZEHS
Atex. Cross Soaa Ugh-r-i
Scotch ferUttaars, axiapisd

ui eoffaa.
N.OhkadtCo.schwilFrtil --

zera Saaly jcroaad Lcasata&t

.STEAM PIPE COYERIXC,
Reed's paUat ehtetio tlOBat pipe
Coveriajj.

FILTER, PiliTcL0THSf
Llna aad Jut.

SEMENt LIME & BRACKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUOAB vrIS 110 GO,

KrAtwukJO.

BALDWIN LOOOMOT VORSS,
I'hUadalph); l..,D. S.A

KEWfiLL UNTVEBS AL MILL- - COI
Manf.uNatkMMU Cmne Shredder'!

Newark,

Fraaoioo,Oa

HISDONIRON AND IXhiOTiV
WORKS. San FriMriqo,Oal

The Union Express Go,,
Office with Ey&sifig iilletin.

King Street Tekpbons 86

safae, pianos and furniture.
Wo freight lumber.'
Wo sell blRok and white saad.

meet ineoaihMt tamers,
check utgolt,

steamers.

W.
Maagj

BBpTSWJTO'. ajaBSBsBsBsl

cater to all, city and alike, prices are same to all, we work at the lwv-- t tigunv
possible and further guaranteeanything turn out as an article constructed by the bast workmau.-.-j and

Orders on short notice the telephone and in quick time, Blue 11-- 4 and you
wish say in" Awnings our man will Wait on you with samples for your t i v anil
will give you estimates on cost. We wait to hear from you.

We the styles of tents, the skilled and "a of
nvt.( nv.. "r.- - ... .,,) c,n..n,.nn'r. t .,. nv., ,. nv. tt,..iij fp..r-- . rn.. 'v. 'tv.. " t.. r.- - ...jti- .jl,,-,- ; A i vino, iuuiij-ijy-.i.uuii- us, um viui a juuui acme i jiainiu oiuicjr. iiii iviiu, xv ivuts. hi iiiui nu win

kinds
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reliable

3

are df nothnig work,

; s iion. thenost of
on "

.

'

Ffoink10xl2 40x60 rent. In'rentiiig-iliese- . tents, put them and iak them down
ourselves-atTeasonabl- e rates.

In our Sait. Department we are
ready estimates of
sail experience in

cheaper send
tor comes
Me hud filter sails came here.
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Engineering and Constroction Co.
ROOMf "M, 503, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING- -

All i hrwi i af Ttmt4atriTiir Work sollcltetL. Examinations. Sar--
vya aad Reports made for an? 'ss ot Waterworks, Steam and J
Electrical CoBitracUoa. Plans wi apccificatlons and Eitlmattes pre- -
fare, aac Ooatratfott Saparlntended la all branches or Engineering
Work. CoeiracU soBdttcdfor Railroads, electric and stean; Teasels,
Bridges. BalfeBegx, Highway,,, ioaodatloas. Piers, Wharves, ec- -

O
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuation, and

Reports of Properties for Investment purposes.
FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,

Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

XKCOOQOXO0OOOGOGXkCK

Best Kooflrij-- f oxx Kaurfclx

I ' '--- sScrTrorTWTTQMgRimiwaMDp" I?- -

Ktl --' l h V -- "gyVi'i'i'ii'.'i't'i'.v,'.'.'
Alpine Plaster
Herring-Bon- e Expanded Msfai Lath

!antes.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO.. LTD.
MANUTACTTJBEB'S AGENTS.

110 T?rtf- Rtnutf ... . a T.rrrra "RnJlfK.i.
M "&orxx"xPC'S0909e09C

jttjsjsjs
THERE IS ONE BEER

NO TRUE AMERICAN CAN FORGET

And That Is

"PiBsr
It is as much n part of

the United States $s Iho
State in which it is browed.

Hg-

AND

"W "

Perfect
tjPor Sale by W. 0. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.

QRAND OPENING- -

04SEABIBrS'

ambrinus Saloon
adsea ess?., sms&t syssreu

Everything Yery Touching.
Beautiful garden sctne containing coffee trees in full 'bearing,?

banana? and pineapples, all inside. Everybody invited.

XGXKH3

2 QmmoT hovfiWKTOR STiri Rn-nallfi- fl Rnft. rlTinlrs- u.x.-- w 0 m
3 have no place in the dinner hamper of the t
i picnic party, The proper picnic J

and the one that people who know always l
i .1- -. m. 4.V. a ma 4ijrwftl 4r rwv 1

i Uiltc, io Uio u.u? v? ui.iu.-j.cLLu.a- u.

isomer

Beer

beverage,

r.
l There is a sparkle and a mildly invigorating qual
jj ity about it that fits in nicely at a --picnic It is
1 indescribable the beer is indispensable. You
2 will appreciate this beverage

FaS

1 VIBIIIKKt

TrTTTTTTrTTTXIIUXIIIIIIly

fc

fc

'
V

:

California HrarnS3 Shop

.

4

Have just recehred a fine llae of
SPANISH, kNGUSH and AMERICAN'
RIDING SADDLES, also fine HAIR
ROPES, BITS, SPURS, Etc

Best assortment or) WHIP! is F
nolulu. Liberal discount by tha do.

A general Hne of HARNESS, -- Etc
Repairing neat and promptly dose

at reasoaable',Tates.

D. O. HAMMAN,

r

THE HONOLULU HEKJBUCAN, SATJJKI?AYr SEPTEMBER, ai, ioox. Seven

Mew York Dtrrtal

Pariorsr
RowR 4, Elite SulMiaf. Hotel afeaefc

THtOIMTAL PaXIALfSTaV

He Merc Dreatf of DntI Choir,

Teeth extracted aad filled absolutely
without pain br-- oar' late d.eil2c
methods. Kb Eleep predtxiag agests
or cocaine. These are the oaly dental
parlors In Honolulu that hare the pot
ent appliances and Ingredients to ex
tract, fin and apply sold crowns as.
porcelain crowns, undetectable from
nataral teeth, and warranted for ten
years, without the least particle ol
pain. Gold crowns and teeth without
plates, gold fillings and all other den- -'

tal work done painlessly and by spe-

cialists.

Gold crowns, $5; full set teeth, $S;
bridge work, $5; sold filling, $1 up;
silver fillings, 50c

NOVATES

Any work that should not prove sat-

isfactory will be attended to free of

charge "any time within 5 years.

We axe making a specialty if gold
crowns and bridge work; tho most
beautiful, painless and durable of all
dental work known to the profes- -

Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the best-W- e

have a specialist lp-ea- ch department
Best operators, best gold workmen
and extractors of teeth; in fact all the
staff are Inventors of modern dentis-
try. We will tell you in advance ex-

actly what your work, will cost by free
examination. Give as a calt and you
will find we do exactly as we adver- -

KEriKDElIMLQeS
Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.
Office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Make .appointments for evenings.

Send Away
To Your Friends

9

flloba

from

Hawaii
Calendar

Tor Sale by

HAWAIIAN NEWS' CO.
Limited;

EiYCORE SALOON
Choice .Wines, Liquors and Cigar .

RYAN & DEMENT.
Northwest corner Hotel and Nauana

Streets.

DEPOT SALOON
Honolulu Brewing and Malting

Draught and Bottled Beer.
King" street opp. O. R. & L. Co.

Depot
RYAN A DEMENT, Prep.

d. M. VIVAS,
ATTOMEY--AT--LA- W

HJ(D fiOTJif$Y PLtfiMC.
ot Office Xi&ns. Honolulu.

Tel. 2Caia IIS. P. O. Sox 244. v

ttziri Him4 ui Sit
AT THE

ttwtiiii libl larfatr Sin
TOIL 25 C1XXI.

SEATTLE IEER
Oa "Draufrht or in Bottle

atiba
"CRITERION"

iwt$nm)tttt9iufttKttsMm

K. M m& r
C30

Atakea atreet, nr FMmarkat.
Do all kinds of plamblai; aad tla-slt- hs

jobbiaf. SKtkfactiaa fara
teed. Call at the fcoj or riac mc ap

t

WEATHKft YESTEROAY.

3Ia Texacentt&rs 70.0.
SfiaiaiEia Tescperararer-T- .

ilaiissa Temperature 54L
Barosieter 29J9T; faEiss--Raisfa-

3lC. y ,4
ITtaa Itew Etoist 7555.
lleaa Eelatlrt Httxudicy 5.
Nortbest;.3." Weather:
Clear to has?. ;, ,

Feracaat fer Tiyr
Trades dladnisldEHr siad fair weather.

I,

n

,

Miffed Tut Ligs Iff
Leif fr a SUM lit it

a rtct
a senaat

i A2iiimLiX
Will is tee Werk

News of the Town.
Canwra for sale eheap, see class ad.
An experiiiced harness maker dresires

situation. See. cla ad.
Buy yonr table claret front the Hoff-sclaeg- er

Co.. only "0c.4 per gallon.
Boys ! after the race, hit the Califor-

nia Saloon ; something:, very tasty today.
All orernnient offices and courts will

be closed today on account of the harbor
sports.

Pure Table Claret at 50 cents per gal-
lon at Hoftscluaeser Co, Ecd.-,Ean- near
Bethel. , y?

Prof. Bercer's orchestra will play at
the Moana Hotel for, the special.dinner
this, evening.

Get your rigs today from the Terri-
tory Stables. Fast horses and fine rles.
TeL Main 33. x

The Arion singins club will meet this
evening in tne new hall over Lore's bak-
ery, on Xunann street

Money loaned on good security at mod-
erate rates. Ileal estate bought and sold.
Hawaiian Realty and Maturity Co.

Only those with passes will be allowed
on the judge's stand and on the steamer- -

J. A. Camraings during the sports today.
Port, Madeira "and Zinfandel, choicest

qualities, at only 75 cents per gallon at
Hoffschlaeger & Co., Ltd., King, near
BetehL

Hare you seen our racing shell, con-
structed out of straw. It is not in the
races out in our. windows. Iwakami's,
Hotel street. .

Eyeglasses thatfare.- - properly sighted
and fitted to the eye prove a comfort and
a benefit to the wearer. A. X. Sanfonl,
Boston building.

Subscribers to The Republican not re-
ceiving their papers promptly will confer
a favor by notifying the Business office:
Telephone Main 218.

Five letters one small wordand yet
look at the meaning it conveys : "Pabst"
Known all over the world. For sale by
W. C. Peacock & Co.

On account of the Regatta day sports
there will Iks no concert in Emma square
this afternoon. Tomorrow afternoon's
concert will le on the Capijtol grounds.

T. Ticnian and wife will- - entertain
their friends tomorrw evening at Ewa
plantation in- - celebration of their "silver
wedding." Mr. Tieman IS engineer of
the" steam plows at Ewa.

"The world went rery well then," Wal-
ter Besant once wrote. Now it Is going
better by far. One of the great reasons
is the making-- of theSingcr Sewing Ma-
chine. P. C. Buzzell, SFg'r, Masonic
block. "

Eugene Buffington. formerly a clerk
In the office of the Metropolitan Meat
Company, is a member of ttVlife saving
crew aboard the transport Sumner. He
joined the vessel at San Francisco and
will go with her to Manila.

Both the boat clubs will keep open
house today. Friends are invited to make
themselves at home at either Myrtle or
Hcalani headquarters. Refreshments will
be served andidancing-will- . be an Import-a- ut

feature of the program -

Max Erhorn, recently a compositor in
)n Honolulu newspaper otnee, claims to

bare been robbed in San-rancise- o a tew
weeks ago. He lold his troubles to'the
Examiner and that paper says Erhorn
lost 75 in the encounter with the foot;
pads. - .

Sheriff Andrews has written High
Sheriff Brown that the honey hunters
who are charged with starting one of the
fires in the namakua. forests hare been
arrested and held to "answer before the
January term of the Circuit Court It
is believed on Hawaii that conviction will
be very hard, to accomplish.

CANE LOADER A SUCCESS.

Ronald Kennedy Introduces a New
Wrinkle From New Orleans.

From Ihc llacni Herald. -

Mainland methods of loading, cane
on the cars are to be adopted by the
Waiakea Mill, Co. This work required
much labor until the return ot Ronald
Kennedy from a plantation near New
Orleans, with advanced Ideas ot such
matters. With two men and. an, equip-
ment for the purpose young Kennedy
handles that part of the work with
satisfaction to the company aad at
less expense than formerly. A shovel
similar to thaila vse on dredgers
is operated b- - a gasoline engine. This
shovel picks the piles of cane from.the
ground and deposits it In the cane
cars for transportation to the milL
At present the cane Is picked from the
ground but more or less dirt Is picked
up at the same time. The visit oL.C.
C. Kennedy to the Coast is- - for; the
purpose of having'a shovel, or" what
ever may be .demised, so constructed
that it will lift the cane direct trom
the dump carts to the cars. "This will
reduce the handling and Temove the
danger of gathering dirt with the cane.

.Came Near Being a Cripple.
Josh Westhafer, of Loogbotee, Ind.,

TJ. S. A., is a poor rsah. bat he says
he would not.be without ChtBberlaia's
Pain Balm If it cost five dollars a bob.
tie. for It saved him frosx belag a
cripple. No external application Is
equal to this Unlateat far stiff and.
swollen joints, contracted saasclee? stiff
neck, sprains and rheumatic aad mus-
cular pains. It has also cured saer-ou- s

cases of aartial paralysis. It is
for aale by, all dragskt3 aad dealers.
BENSON, SMITH & CO.k Agaate far
Hawaii.

m

CamxrkM' Rafriyrator
Arrived by the steaaaet aad ebatateel
a fine lot of the aeaaoa's dSeaelca.
Game ot all Ida-da- , fraHs aadoratera.
To get Oe heat JW aaarlMt aSscto,
leave orders at ale Khac sfraet dat.

Jcditsoaa adrertiiw4rLaisy ra

J,, -

C Taisis I

jy tie Best
I

Bk. Setf is J

HP Ton! I

Only 3.37

Alcohol.

$.25 per Doz. Qts.

If yon want tGe best,

take no other brand:

ooo

MGFFSC1UE6ER GO., LM.

THE PIOXEER BTIXE XXD

LIQUOR HOUSE'

King near Bethel.- w

BISCUITS
B B
II IIs s s s
C O : G
U U TJ IT
I IIITT TT
S S

BISOIJITf
.

LEWIS I CO., Grscsrs

Twq TalsphQQBs 240 anil 240

JWD & fJQ9

FIRE'
AGENTS.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

RENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED.
i .

BUSINESS COMMISSIONS? ' 4

. t 4 f ,

Office 317 Sfangewald Building

Honolulu, T. H. P. O. box 667. $

IT MEANB

SOMETHING--'
' JK- "4M

to know that when; you rgive
your films or plates tov'sdm6
one to deyejop that you will
eet ihe best results: i ,."

To know that you have got-- J

ten out of the film all the pic-
ture possible. "We, caaj assure

, yon of all this because we are
'old-hand- s ?at the; nhotoaraaWc
business and "snow" ,ho tol
handle it. -

It' will pay you to iidttJas
your work. .

--" -

HONOLULU

pIiShpM.
I?ort Street--

Mwntok irM Wirks Ci
...STEAM ENGINES...

BOEUERS. SUGAR 3GLLS, COOL-KitS- ,

BRASS aad LEAD CASTINGS,

xti Machinery of every deaciiyttea

pM to aalp's bIdaKa!B.

New White Dress Goods

With Lace Stripes
It la not tiftea tsa the raaacfactarers strike sach pleasing deaigas la

srsDcrK i5e:s goobs
as thex haTe done In the new pktterns which we hats Jast placed ao-o- n

our coaafers. The qnaHty ok these goods Is really exceiteat. awiwnen yoa see them yoall woadwr how they caa h sold at
12 YADS FOR $1i.

OEIF:

ad wm
When you see these beautifnl hew seeds, yoall look from oae t thaother In utter bewilderment at the exquisite dellcacr of the destgaa.They are all so krrcly that yoh are apt to say "Oh! sivo me aM
For wedding and evening wear, nothing makes handsomer gawaa.

Women's Fancy Black Hosiery

There Is always room In your drawer for a few more pairs of stock-ings, especially when yoa can buy Hermsdorf dyed fancy blaek hose,
originally sold at 40 cents per pair; 4 pairs for $1jOO.

Swiss and Insertions
TO MATCH. All the latest pa tterns In evcrv width. Come aad seesomething new.

Saclis Dry Goods Ltd

POET STEEBT.

5, : t
Modere Livery asud

- FS"rstQass Boarding;

- -

Rigs promptly delivered called fo
in part of the city

0 J 0 Jfi

TERRITORY STABLES

King Sire!, Church

--Large Shipicemt
OF -

GASOLINE
Ez "OregrorrnLism..."

Agents YonHamm-YoungCo- ,,

3 OTJ'.J- -' W I i U U! lH J

MAIN 276.

Sanitary Landry Co., ltd.

Having.'made larce additions to our machinery, wa arn nnv hla tn
er SP.READS, SHEETS, PILLOWSLIPS. TABLE CLOTHS. TA--

.CASH.

k? and
any

; Satisfactory work and prompt celivery guaranteed.
PO"' No fear of elothlnhpJnp' Tnst fmm RtHfroo "

v0 .. - . if J v

o o o o o

- "We invite Inspection of our lannirr and methods at anv tlm Anr.
Jrt'ilnB business hours. .
-- s-

0

I j- - Ring up MAIN 73, and-ou- r wagons will call for your work.
--

.-

5CXXXXOCXXXOCCCOC)C

5BED

Embroideries

II ft,

Tl
Opposite Kawaiahao

Ltd.

Steam

Oaaatriage Jl'fg Go., Ltd.
v '. nncn aiBcci. ac.inr.cii BCHCissiAMy CAUani dl.

orriaae linkers. General Repairing
PAITIKG, 3LAC1ESKITHIHG, UNITING,

SEatTONS, BTGGIXS AITD HA.CKS Tf TTgFACTTJBSP.

IHIC3SH-C5L.A- S WORK.

i.nSi

Th& aIlforaia-

This Is the place and this is th e price can't be beat anywhere.
A FBEE LTJHCH AWD GliASS OF BEEB .

ALL FOR 10 CENTS

Nilt ft CBIY, PpgprteJnra,

JS

T"

aatcated em
- wt 938 NUUANU STREET.

"

'J
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Was Placed In Care cf Native

Sent to the Stationr-Gener- al Po-

lice Court New.

The taotaer of Ramon, tho little Por-

ts RJeaa boy who was held at the Po-

lice staitoa OB Wednesday, yesterday
uunrnt and sked to See fcCX little
sob. When she caught sight of the
hoy she raa Impeteoosly to mm ana
took Mm aa In her anas weeping for
Joy. She was alwwea to tase we
little fellow away with her, after ad,

- miUtas that she had given him away
t tt natives who had him in keep--

tag when they had promised to takej
care of Mm. The natives, woo tru
nt takinZ EOOd caTC Of

the hoy whoa the complaint was made 1

by the father of the mue one. me
mother appeared very penitent yes-

terday when she was given back the
rmtody of her son.

The case of Fonaki Klaabaro. who
kitted Ms infant daaghter because he
was usable to support his family, has
been set over antil September 21.

The case of Antone Munix, assault and
battery on John Welsh, will be heard

b September 24, as will also that of
N'agao. the heedless driver who ran
mmr Cantnin Cluner several days ago

Antonio Barabaso. who is charged
with larceny in the second degree tor
the alleged stealing of a horse

to S. E. Lcas. and Yosbikawa.
charged with cruelty to animals, will
answer to the charges against them
Monday rao'rnlng. Jim Haiku, the in
corrigible boy who was found Wednes
day morning riding apoui on an ice
wagon instead of being at school, was
severely reprimanded by Judge Wil-

cox yesterday, and allowed to go on
promising net to play truant any more.
Kawal. John de Costa and Louise, a
white woman of Iwilel. were each fined
IJ and costs for being drunk, and
CImir. Hall, same charge, forfeited his
bafLw
. The case of Ah Ko. charged wi.h
befog found on the premises of an-

other late at night without excuse.
came up before the Court, and the
offender was given twenty days and
cotts. The- - Chinese was Improperly
clothed and wandering about the ver-

anda of Henry Ingraham on Wednes-
day night when he was captured by
the police on complaint of Mr. Ingra-
ham.

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth tele-
phoned from Waialaa yesterday after-
noon tHat a conviction "had been se-

cured In the case of Hop Kee Sam,
who was arrested there on Wednesday
for selling liquor without a license.

Hanged by a Mob.
ST. LOUIS. "Mo.. Sept. 12. A special

to the Post-Dispa- tch from Cairo. 111.,

ays: News' has been received here
to the effect that last night a moliSof
clffe,-Ky- ., across from this city and
lynched three negroes. The crime for
whlah the men were hanged was the
mHrrior and robbery of an old and
rospeTted negro. Wash Thomas. The
murderers confessed "their crime "be-
fore the mob. j.

NEWS Or THt TOWffc

Lk-fce-J Hart clerk In the eSce el It--

wia Cespsnr. has be sstferts frss
use esct of a poresaed loot.

S. L last tresis Itvm
a. stay at the Waiaica itL He ha
sot been well asd west to tie cesatrr
te recuperate.

C. L. Wixnt and wife retnrsed by the
KiiusB yesterday frota HawaiL They had
Vea peadin? a abort caa at Ebtfi
Low ptftee at Koaa.

Cqfose! C. J. 3IcCrthy has not bees
rell store hi return from California.

He was about yesterday and hope to
he in jrood shape asaln my oon.

In addition to a netitSoa. several nri-- f
rate letiers fean ceen sent to was&inr-fo- a

aftkisg the-- of E. 1C
Hendry it, the office of fnited States
MarshaL

Jose Araia. a Mexican, ared 73. died
is Kalifci yesterday without attendance.

n antepsy r neJd m tee erecing and
it wo found that death wa- - from na- -
taral career.

In the concert, at the Capitol grounds
toawrrow afternoon ladies will
inz selections from Use --Bohemian Girt."

Next wek moonlight concerts will be
siren by the band.

Murphy Hall Program,
is the program for the

In Murphy hair tms
evening, 8:15 o'clock:
I. Piano De Shea
2. Vocal req.) "Idle Dream
i. ncai seiei-Hg- n t" request i

"Idle Dreanw" A. B. Wallace
'!. Iteeitation Miss Wheeler
L Banjo solo IL MIeth
"k Vocal selection. "Far Awar

Jean B. Sabate
'I rantoruiroe. "Lean for Life.'

Miss Hopper
'. Mtitp solo Moses K. akmna
h. Address. "The Great Con&agra- -

tion" B, D. Mattox
:. Kecitation, "Barbara Fritchie"

Geo. Bolles
H. Humorous talk John Martin

Miss De S4iea.

Sailing of Peru,
At a late hour this morning the

time of the sailing of the Peru for
San Francisco was uncertain. It is
expected that she will be able to get
away between 5 and 6 this afternoon.

A Certain Cure for and
Diarrhoea.

"Some years ago I was one of a
party that Intended making a long
bicycle trip," says F. L. Taylor, of New
Mfeany, Bradford Co., Pa.. TJ. S. A.
I was taken suddenly with diarrhoea,

and was about to give up the trip.
--'hen editor Ward, of the

suggested that I take a
dose of Colic, Cholera
nd Diarrhoea Remedy. I

t bottle and took two doses, one before
tartlng and one on the route. made
be trip and never felt
ny ill effect. Again last summer 1

? as almost run down with
en attack of I bought a
cttle of this same remedy and this

t:rae one dose cured me." Sold by all
iliuggists and dealers. BENSON.
PMITH & CO., Agents for Hawaii.
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Judicious always pays.
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Sfcawwrtursed

appolntzseat

thjyonng

Following
--ntertainment

beginnlngat
selrtiorL-iMIs-3

seIe-tionJJt- y

Accompanist.

Dysentery

Laceyville
Messenger,

Chamberlain
purchased

successfully

completely
dysentery.
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Kisir, Xo. 2; J. Stokes, bow. Mrytiet JCraier aerate: G. Freeth, No. 5: E.
3: L. Siag.

2o. 2: Weaver, bow.
C Fine cktn yacht race. First j.ST9 &n$ihr; aecssd, $30 trophy. Mary L,

Alex, ijie; Uin&yx. X. v. Mottroa;
Kekse, Fred Waitsey.

Sl Second das yacht race. First
prbe. 935 trophy; second. $20 trophy.
Dewey, C. johsws: Hawaii, W. L,
Wilcox: HeaMsL

6. Third class yacht race. First nrtae.
XV) trophy: aecoed ?20 trophy; third. $15
tropay; llrate. Jlerie Jocusoa; ii-a-e.

Edward Crabbe: Shamrock III. C.
Hihimanu. A. Waterhonse;

Skip. Fioyd Conkling: Oio. E. A. Mott-Srait- h:

Myrtle. George Croxler.
T. Fourth class vacat race. First prire.

$23 trophy : second. $20 trophy. Canary.
Prince David: Pokii. W. WilUaEis:
Clytie. T. W. Hobron.

& Tog of war between Japanese fish-
ing boats: priie. $20. Matsuzooto. DoL
Masoda. Yansada, I to, Yokomita.

9. SwimBtiag race; 100 yards straight-
away; prue. $15. J. L. Tolbert. W. D.
Kin. F. McGettigan. H. B. Benson.
F. Mclntyre. C. A. Macintosh, J. E.
Nostron. Albert Harris.

10. Diving contest for time; prize. $15.
W. F. Love. C. Mins Mym. J. H.Fiddes,
Moses.

11. Four-oare- d shell race; prize, $25
trophy. Healani: P. Jarrett, stroke; D.
Reaear. No. 3: F. Damon. b. 2; S.
Walker, bow. Healani: B. Webster,
stroke: Tracy 2fo. 3: H. Murray, No. 2;

. Walcott. bow. Leilani : Prince Cupid,
itroke: H. Copp. No. 3; D. Carter. No.
J: E. Devauchelle. bow. A. A. Wilder:

rew not named.
12 Whaleboat race: first prire. $30-secon- d.

$10. Opunui. A. L. C. Atkinson :
Flying Fish. Harry Evans.

13. Six-padd- canoe race; first prize,
20; second. $15. Alaltama. A.M.Brown;

Muoloulani Prince David: Imi. J. Na-Taial-

Kakaako. J. Namailua, Pua
Kawahl. J. Namaialua.

14. Intermediate six-oare- d baree race,
liding seat: nrize. $25 trophy. Healani:

J. Lloyd, stroke: C. Rhodes. No. 5: F.
Church. No. 4: J. Boisse. No. 3: J. H.
Harrison. No. 2: J. Spencer, bow.
Mrytle: H. Giles, stroke: T. V. King.
No. Ji; W. Walker. No. 4: W. Wright,
No. 3: F. Wright No. 2; D. VidaT bow.

15. Steamer boat race: first. $30; sec-
ond. $15. Surprise. D. Manida; Ka Moi,
Kauhoe: Concord. Kauhoe.

10. Sailing canoe race; first prize. $20:
cond. $10. Alabama A. M. Brown:

Muolaulani. Prince David; Hnhimoku.
Jack: Marine Railway. Makuda;
Roeprs. J. Rojrers.

17. Ilalf mile, more or less, swim-nu- ns

contest : prize. $15. W. D. King.
18. Four-oare- d marchant ships boats:

first prize. $20: second. $10. Foohng
Siev. Cloud: Santa. Ekela: Red White
nnd Blue. W. LvJe: Spokane. H. Evans.

10. Two-oare- d shore boat: first prize,
15: second. $10. No. 10. H. McKee;
very Time. Dan P.iea: Mavflower. Ma-'un- a;

Governor. Manuel: Minnie, Ma-hnk- n.

20. Two-oanle- d sliding seat race in
ats from Germany: nrize. $20 trophy.

Tlalnni: D. Reuear No. 1; P. Jarrett.
No. 2 Myrtle: A. Giles. No. 1: W.
Xrmstroug, No. 2

21. Japanese fishing boat race: prize.
''&. Matsumoto. Doi. Maruda, Yamada.

Ito. Yokomita.
i i

Subscribers to The Republican not
receiving their papers promptly will
confer a favor by notifying the Busi-
ness office. Telephone Main 218.
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WHEELS

YOU SHOULD USE

euau3& ax
it is pleasure

WATERS,"

rteKTr&m.

SUBSTITUTIONS.

E0..LU., iMiili.

WHEELS

Repaired 10o

Proportion

Mh

K

WHITMAN CO
STREET.

Dandruff

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF

oulede
s power

It is a. good thins to know sot&e-thi- nr

oteTerything Especially
of-lra- al yoa drink so it will.do
yoa no harm asd probably lota
of good to learn that

Prito Beer
Is an absolutely pare Island
product and that it Is

NOT FORTIFIED
c

, like, Imported beers to'preserre
." .. It,. ARdon'tneed'preserving.

Everybody drinks It. Sold ev--1

erywhere.

..ltd Stables..
JUST OPENED.

Accommodation for Fifty-fou- r Horses.

FIRE PROOF and SANITARY.

First-cla- ss Service In Every Respect- -

MODERATE RATES.

JAMES-BROW- N,

Manager and Prop'r.

239 Hotel street. Tel. 191.

HACK STAND IN CONNECTION.

OPENED.

FBANK
GROSERY

Complete Stock TEAS, COFFEES,
ofthe Best Goods STJGAB, IXOTJB,
In Town Etc.

GIVE TJS A CAIiTj

3ERETANIA STREET
Xear Alnkea.

4&&-tt&- s

: i f&B&
DIR

iwmp,'
Because it is a life-givin- g fluid for lifeless, uneven1 and sickly
Because it keeps the scalp clean and free from disease.
Because it makes the head feel fresh and cool all day.
Because it eradicates dandruff th efirst time used.

it destroys all disease germs of the hair.
Because it is an indispensable tonic for the hair.
Because it relieves the heat torture. .

Because it is a perfect hair preparation. . ,

auRys iicning6 once.
Because a to use it.

JUST

AVEIROS

Because

prickly
$s;

"

Am.

A tM.rkw banuMu
desinss
Apiy A. A. Htt

T se8. Mote fee white Dk.
Biesd riegs; afe 9mt pfd riass;

is. oa
tkmw Q. Dietx, aad

Fart ac, war Hetel. ia
tre.

to
Apply Steeia

asd &HRfc atreeta,
,.".:

FOR RENT.

asd toird. aw)y
leetric Ifeirts: afeo.bt taMe hoard: terats

II4ea's Coert, Bfite biWi? a A&umr Laa. C IIel mtTel. White S4.
FOR gve-rO- M rtaw o

Klaa street. Apply Fisher.

FOR RHNT Newly res.pref. Tnna
Third hoasw aeon GeoMta bakery.
Fart street.

FOR RENT Prt C a &mm
with as of to par
tie. Rest Ccttral leca-tie- n.

Addres II." kv.

FOR RENT Two 2) story bowse at
a Yooac street,

2 upstair and 2 bed
reoaw. dbie rooaa, parlor. diBiar
pom. kitrheB. hath roam awl patent
water efcxset down stairs.
iv-itai- uw.

ON the
of tM Stess Laon

dry Co.- - I4d aad South
treats. The cottages coatain 4 rsot,

kitchen aad bath room. No extra
charge for ht and cold water aod
olectric Hskts. Kent Ap-
ply on the premise to J.
manager.

TO L&F The at
Pawaa h Jltm. J. A.

Thht house i partly far- -
nLsWd. For terms, apply to J. O. Car- -
ter, trustee.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALR A 6rs.t-.lju- mum with
inside Irsim, etc. Apply

A. A. Hilo. ItawalL

LOST.

LOST On street, a light Mue
ladies jau-ke- t. lined with otriped arhsilk. Keward for its remm la Xew
York Dontal I'arlott. rtHim '4

Hotel treet.

FOrXD Flat bottom boat at Waikiki
Owner ran have boat by payinc emrt ot
this iMttiee.

And
enn rnnTaou rum

-- -j.

.

!

i

m i

KILLER.
Sold by aH Druggists and at the Union Barber Shop.,

TELEPHONE MAIN 232.

ttrtwntmtmravhitaiim

SUSSiflEl il!U?!Slll
WAMTED

WANTED

fki. Piaatattoa Kfrred.
BUHfeggrs, Hawaii.

WANTBD
res-soaa-

Walshes repaired
wateiateer Jew-

eler, Prwcott

WANTEDGlris iiaMdry "inti.
Saakarr LawMky, o

ROOMS htniheI.
netite-pret- .

reaiMiU.
adjeiatee

RKNTA
teW.R

flacstshed
awlto re&soaaMe.

frfced
kiidMa, rwDfoaHilo
wajriMahl.

RepoMteaa

KekanKke-P- a coatain-iaj- :
bedreoaM

Kapiolaci

COMFOUTABIJ8 COTTAGKS
premises Sanitary

Marmioa

reaMtiaMe.
Ushtfoor.

conjodio'.i reMeaee
recently omipted

Cumaiias.

adjuatmeMK.
Rdepr.

Beretania

foundT

TJlOfVIflS WJ1DSRY

Sprrf&Dluriiig Jeweler
Watchmaker

ro.BoxMt nTnrr??loveulook omlli

hair
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